
Df% Searle Brings Bride of 5Q Years Ago Home to Celebrate Anni/versary^
Doc Searle brought hU bride of 

50 yem home this week to re* 
ceive their friends and relatives 
for their golden wedding anniver
sary Sunday.

Actually, the datt is June 28. 
but Sunday being more convenient, 
the Searles will hold open house 
from 2 to 6 p. m. The screen door 
of the gracious old house in West 
Broadway will need some oil on its 
hinges after the crowd of Doc's 
friends, former patients, and neigh
bors have departed ^nday even
ing.

Bat thk is one day that wiU 
beloiiC to Mn. Searie. She’s 
84 this year, aad wBi observe 
her golden wedding anitiver- 
aary In the prearnev of her 
only daughter, Mrs. Cornelius 
Vandertailt Whiter), of Old 
Westbnry, U I.. N. V., her 
eon-in-law, and her only 
grandson, yonng Chrbtopfacr 
Senrie Whitney.
Mrs. Searle was Bertha Fenner 

when she married the voung 
widower physician on June 2M, 
I904. It was her cousin. Dora, who 
had been Doc’s first w.fe. leaving 
him with two young sons to raise. 
One of those boys followed in his 
father’s footsteps and i^ today a

church, which the Searles have 
attended for over 50 years. It was a 
simi

succesful spedalist in deep X-Ray. 
He is Dr. George J. Searle. Jr., of 
Mansfield, wholl be on hand Sun
day also.

The Searles were married in a 
quiet home ceremony by the Rev. 
A. C. Miller, pastor of the Luther- 

:h. which
0 ycj

iple ceremony, and Bertha Fen
ner wore a white batiste dress with
out a veil.

The doctor had bom the 
boose that has been their boose 
for half a century. It was a 
cold winter badt there In *o4, 
and they moved In in the 
spring. The contrator, be re
members, was Robert .Nixon, 
Plymooth.
Although Plymouth was and t> 

a small town. Dpe Searle never 
thought it was a backwater and he 
kept abreast of the times, both pro
fessionally and otherwise. The 
Searles had one of the first tele
phones to bf connected in town 
and when Henry Ford produced his 
first vehicle. Doc bought one of 
those. It had brass trimmings. Mrs. 
Searle recalls, and it was a caution 
to ride in until Doc got the hang 
of it.

Prior to the Lizzie, Doc had a 
borse and buggy. Vetcraos around 
U* Square remember the big bay 
g^ing named Larry that was 
oHcbed to Doc's buggy in Ute early 
days. Mrs. Doc used to drive a 
good deal herself, but on call, the 

was his own reignman. He did
n’t trust women drivers even in 
those days

Neltberdidberely upon hb 
wife to keep hb books. Whtn 
be got around to it. be wrote 
down in faLs ledgers socb nc- 
connts as he thought ought to 
be written down and be kept 
them in a sort of code that few 
besides himself could under- 
aland. And be sent out bllb 
when he got good and ready. 
Mrs. Searle olien helped him ■

I just Ol 
•ailing

got
arlc

whenever there was a bone
to be held for bandaging.

perforn
Searle

any are the minor operations Doc 
Tformed in his surgery, with Mrs.

ig by with the hoi 
water and the tools that he would 
call for in his incisive voice. f>oc 
wanted what he needed just so. 
and promptly, too.

»frs. Searle says her strongest 
memory of being a country doctor's 
wife over five decades is' the lime 
she spent trying to track him down

to relay messages of some other 
sick person who needed the Doc's 
professional attention.

”Like the lime when the Doctor 
had to go over near Willard to 
help a woman in childbinh. J hunt
ed all over for him. The baby 
didn’t live, and the Doctor had hb 

i troubles with the woman. He nick- 
I ed his finger nail in that job and 
I it kept coming off once a year after 
j that. Oh. many is the time I baad- 
j aged it up fo 
j Hanging or 
I the surgery.
I that hundreds 

nd rem
‘ first license to practice medicine.
I It was isued at Blackstone. Mass.. 

Vorceslcr county in 1883.
(Ed. Note: The editor foood 

out by referring to thb doco- 
ment that hb own father, who 
died in 1949. was a Searie 
baby of 1886 vintage, in that 
dose-knit oeigfaborbood in the 
Wackstone valley of Massa
chusetts.)
Another memory that remains 

strong in Mr>. .Scaric’s mind b 
day-and-night goings and com- 
of her husband during the in- 

a epidemic of 1917 "The** 
please turn to page 7

ings < 
fiuen,
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Failure to PatehUp 
Quarrel With Wife 
Leads to Suicide

' A Greenwich man took hU own 
life early Monday morning after 
failing to patch up a quarrel with 
hii estrang^ wife that had multed 
in hi^ arrest by the Richland county 
sheriff Saturday.

Roicoe Eazor. of 27 West Main 
A . Street. Oreenwkh. was found by bit 
jP.' son. Boyd, ia the garate of hb 

home at about 6:40 a. m. Monday 
.... -udih bultet wounds in bis chest. 
^ W. W. H. Kaufman. Wiltatd. coo- 
, ' Armed by a tubaeqiieat caamina- 

tion thal tbe vjajlMd ai^^y

can reconstruct the crime, Enzor 
had appeared several times at the 
home of Henry Sulk, in Noble 
road east of Shiloh, where 
estranged wife was employed, to 
uree hert o return to their house
hold. During one of these argu- 

' ments, Mrs. Enzor later swore in 
a warrant at Mansfield, her hus
band struck her. She char] 
with assault and the 
executed by Plymouth Police Chief 
Robert Meiser. The husband broke 
down when approached by police 
officers Saturday and after he 

• Richland

ganized a natioqal pro
test fBOvement In opposition to fed- 
oral tfbeat miufcehhg quous and 

ak .asaqfitotttf^Hh the l^tc
WBliam Lemfce, Congreiniafi from 
North Dakota, whom he induced to 
appear ^t public gatherings of pro
testers in Plymouth.

In August. 1943. Mr. Facklcr

arged
irrant

him

£3:
I county jail. I 

ichard. at Shelby. obUin
» to 
Ric]

Apparently Enzor returned 
hUoh after hta release and parked

had sworn to t

£ ■

r outside the Sulk home. He 
:o Chief Meiser (hat he 

would ”eod it all after I've' taken 
care of her”. Meiser thought Enzor 
was serious about it. to such an ex
tent that when HenVy Sulk noti
fied him at about 2:30 a. m. Mon
day that Enzor was stopped outside 
his home. He immediately tried to 
notify Gr^wich police. Thb fail
ing. Meiser^went to the home him
self. He found 
Enzor's presence.

Mr. Enzor was a well-known 
fancier of cooqhounds. and bred 
and sold them foi profit. He was 
employed at the &ate Highway 

criy active 
Enzor

had risen to be chairman of the 
Huron County Central committee 
of his party.

evidence

garage at Norwalk. Formerly active 
in Democratic politics. Mr.

Bonkers Choose 
Eori C.Coshmon 
As Vice President

Earl C Cashman of ^mngmill 
road, aiaisUnt caahicf of Peoples 
Naiiofiat Bank, was elected vice- 
president of the Huron County

.ier of lb.

H.H. Fockler Dies Dfifer LoseS (ontrol, ^ell Proves Dry, MetliodisI Minister

position

Miss Crey Stevens, also of Wil
lard, was the company 

Jises

Board of Public Affairs, and a 
special meeting was called Tuesday ^ 
night to cope with the problem.

After Long lllnessr"'*T’"»'" W^eltt of PtontYoungslOWn;
F«iu^T*of 65%m3mh h« Mlomobile in Route 78 at aboul i Water, water ever;»here, and UtiCd MBO fe BC Herd

The Rev. Thomas Scheesley, 
pastor of the Methodist church at 
Utica, will assume the pastorate of 

night to cope with the problem. ’ Plymouth and Shiloh MetWodul 
The long-awmiied third water well: churchej next week. He succeeds 

in the property adjacent to the"”-' Leonard E. Smith, who 
water works north ol the village I *”*' '™n»ferred to Grace
was drilled Tuesday, and at about i Meihodbi church at Youngstown. 
90 feel depth it proved to be a drv' These transfers were promulgat- 
hole. The well driller and water ex- cd by the Northeast Ohio Metho- 
pert believes that yatcr mav bo dbt conference at Lakeside Mon- 
proved southeast df the site. The day.
catch b (hat Iht village does not | During the Rev. Mr. Smith's 
own thb land. l miobtry, 186 new members were

Accordingly, the Board agreed > received into the church. Baptisms 
with Clarence L. Donnenwirth. Moialled 116. of which 37 were 
who does own the land, to pay I 
a stipulated annual rent of S.M) 
a parcel of land 1.500 X 
in size if a iri 
proves fruitful.

Iby 1
hospital Tuesday at 9:30 a.m.

Mr. Fackler was 59 yean old 
and had been beridden for some 
months.

Bom in Cass township. Mr. 
Fackler was the son of Henry F, 
and Bizabeth Fackler. He earned 
hb Kvelibood as a fanner, and later 
dealtf iaytimhdc. wdbd. and wool.

During World War 11. Mr. 
Fackler organized

August. 1943. Mr. Facklcr 
i a wheat fam 

Plymouth, at which
farmers' picnic at

arly 5,000 
s were in attendance. He pre- 
I his opposition to the AAA

program adminbtered by the Sec
retary of Agriculture on moral 
and technical grounds, principally 
that the govememni had no right

make the farmer 
lishing hii

right 
criminal by 
wing wheat. 

. tion. also, to 
United Suics Employment 

Service's method of making urban 
labor av 
the war.

A frequent visitor to Washingioni 
- the State 

iota Pro- 
Depa 
riculti

growing whe: 
.ception. also, to

ing ui
labor available to farmers during

Irop
tore up about 12 rods of fence.] That is 
turned over, m recked hb car. and j Boat 
injured hb companion.

He was Virgil Stevens, who was 
summooed by the Slate Highway 
patrol to appear before Mayor 
Glenn West later Saturday night to 
ansewr charges of reckless opera
tion. He paid $30 and costs, 

rcy 
the

ceived cuts and brxj 
Heated hy Dr! D. B. Faust. The 
accident occurred about two miles 
cast of Plymouth on the Shiloh 
road.

Presbyterians Set 
Yearly Meeting

I younger children. The pastor 
iciated at 64 funerals and 30 
rriages.

jildings and other improve-
An official board mnUng will] The lease would run for 99 ><> •• «>>' of- S30.268

be held al the Presbylerian church i >■'•"- Donnenwirth would be Sh't o1isl3mI3* \l« Wh u\'I authonzed to connnue to farm ihc ' ^ pastorate. Mrs, Smith was
Tuesday at 7 p. m AH officers of
the church including the women’s i t)y such 
organizations, the Sunday school, by a 
trustees, ami elders are asked to be j Al 
present.

land used by the pipeline but not ‘he church,
by such land av mav be oecupied ”“'"'.'"8 “"'h 'hv or-

rised of
The Ihcme of the meeting will I P‘P0- « iob lhal wdl require .j>e-ei 

____ t__ ' workmcH .«nd a compti

ment of Agriculture and agrii
lobbies in the national capital.

He leaves his wife. Eleia. and 
two sons. Capt. John J. Facklcr. 
USAR. sUHoned near Frankfurt- 
am-Main. Germany, and Richard 
Fackler. local businessman. There 
b one granddaughter. Also surviv
ing are three brothers. Samuel. Al
fred and Morrb. all of Shelby, and 
four aisten. Mrs. Mary Bly of 
Ganges Mrs. Hermie Ryland of 

Ibv. Mrs. Bertha Waldniff of 
Cleveland, and Mrs. Ozra Price of 
Shelby.

The Rev. Dr.
Shelby wilt 
tomorrow at

V. Dr. D. B. Young of 
I read the funeral service 
at 2 o.m. in the Lutheran

Friends may call at the McQuate 
Funeral home, Plymouth, where 
the remains are resting.

Police to Sponsor 
Circus Tomorrow

The last,word in-lent show en- 
tertaifUDeat will detceod upon Ply
mouth early tomorrow monmg

butino. mertiag m Norwaft Thun* f">"> Monroeville.
Travdmg 

of dou
mile-kic« cwi- 

iteel truck.
end wmi-traHcn. a Koee of deep- 

n for the per
former, u>d penonnel of the Cir-

I aad living i

cus. the show will come to town 
loeM «4th new and atanBag fea- 
twte.

ftNpdiately upon arrival al the 
grounds, located at New 

Beckraeb'Sa the b*, 
the aoorea

I gallo 
' pair.

w-w "The Challenge for Christian' jf^inaae c 
Living", and plans will be made for : gallons of 

tan increased budget for next year 
and a greater expansion of the 
church work. The Rev. Floyd 
Logee, pastor of the Presbyterian 
church al Orville, and a prominent 

Melvin Hooker, Ashland.
'resent to aid the church 

memoers.

ayman. V 
will be pn

[ably in assisting
, ilzation of Esther Circle. WSCS. 

. , „ , at Shiloh, and in the music depart-
i'l' * k , ment of the Plymouth Meihodist 
Ivaf ,n the ..and- Sunday school.

The Res. Mr Scheesley has vers- 
ed the Methodist church« at Utica 

. ti.iM Martinshurg for about tuo
to rc- previously at Orwell

A Nvtcran of about 26 scars in 
To repair the hole will nccessi- the MclhinJist ministry, the new 

talc the emptying or the tank and pastor is married but childless He 
lowering of*a crew inside to repair jnd his wile have from lime to 
it. The board will probably chtH»e time taken in unfortunate children 
a wet day to do it. as the absence as their own. and at present have 
of water in Ihc tower would two foster children. .Marilyn Fisher,
fire fighters helpless who will be a senior at Plymouth

workmen .md a c 
of its contents • 

precious water

Loss Caused Here 

By Storm Is High
A week after .'une 16 s flash rainstorm. Plymouth and vicinity were 

still digging out from debris washed in. out anJ about by 'the
floods.

No accurate aecount of the total damages has been possible, 
but estimates range up to a half raUtkm dollars, including crop 
damage in the Celery viUe marsh area.

There was no loss of life, although three “dose shares'* were noted 
mouth. Mrs. Stacy Brown. North street, was felled by a bolt 

Of lightning that struck her home, was conducted through 
appliances, and left her senseless on the floor. She is suffering

in Plymouth. Mrs. Stacy Brown. North street, was felled hy : 
of lightning that struck her home, was conducted through electrical 
appliances, and left 
serious after-effects.

Gkiio Moore, of Ply mouth rural, was hit by a bolt of lightaiag 
Wednesday ni^t while playing the role of Good Samaritaa. He 
was taking a young man home when Ugbtning struck his car. The 
force of the bolt knocked out hh spectacles, the car’s electrical 
syatem, and also Mr. Moore. He was takea home by a neighbor, 
and when he had regained composure, he returned to tow hk 
car horn. Since the occurrence he has experienced severe head
aches aad leg pains.
A. B. Williams. Plymouth street, had an alicfrcation with a tree that 

was blown over by the pdunding rains and w-ind^. He escaped 
serious injury', but onlv by a hair.

The foundation under the home of Robert Uwis. 173 Saadnsl^ 
street, collapsed and nearly crushed hb deep freezer.
The Fale-Rool-Heath foundry was out of operation for two days 

was too risky to work.because of high water, causing wet 
Railroad sidings abutting the Fatc-I I property ’ 

crew and i
ngine between Plymouth and !

[■he crew reported highest water in Ihc stretch north of Plymouth.
Roads and cultivated fields in the viciiiity of Celer;^iUe were 

completely inundated. As late as Friday evening, Buckingham 
and LaD^ roads were under a foot of water and so were cross 
roads leadiiqt from CcleryvUie to them.
Growers in the Cclcryvillc 

damages, both because they could
apparance of early 
their damages by drying plants 
because they iradiilonally keep profits and

reluctant to estimate their 
sure of total damages (the 

and rapid evaporation might conceivably reduce 
kK th

lelesB. it 
^t. It wa

was apparent that damn eavy. By 
: land lay 

had

Edgar Crowford Returns to Old Home
High school and Billy Rod] 

Schcesicy's
Martinsburg feted their

The Rev. Mr. 
ionerj at Marti..

To Look Up Those Two Naughty Girls
is buried in Greenlawn cemeters. as a4oki 
as is also his brother

The Rev. Mr C rawlord'N work 
him all over the Northwes?

Ceoi

agers 
■•’s paansh-

Back in 1881. in the one-room 
Trauger school a mite and a quart
er west artd a mile south of Ply
mouth. the young brother of the 
teacher was bothered by two 
|cr. older girls who pummeled him j Monuna. 
m the ribs behind the teacher's and unsettled territory 
back. I he went to VicioM.«, B

religious educational work. There- 
u«or of the Chrivlian cfiurch ! he slarlcd j program al uhal 

;etes - came back

-With SO 
I a watch 

ol the esteem in which 
he was held by his church and Mrs 
Scheesley was given a si

eorgetown 
when It

and M
«lcy was given a similar

The Rev Mr Smith is in Indian
apolis^ Ind . to which city he and

Smith we're called urgently 
ent.T ; Sunday after church scrviccv <

This wrek. the boy - now 
tired pastor of the Christian cm 
living in Los Angi 
to look up the girls. He found 
them. loo. and they had a famous 
time reminiscing.

z,!:

but can’t for the life of him 
Edgar

can't remember, there must
hta name. When Edg

One of them is Miss Anne Sheeley. 
who still lives in West Broadway.
The other has a celebration of her 
own this week. Her name was 
Benha Fenner. Now it is Mrs.
George J. Searle.

The Rev. Edgar f. Crawfond b 
back jn Plymouth for the second 
time since 1898. when he left to 
take up bis mhiislertol duties at ^ .v,
Ge^iown. Cnwlfc m , mbjiooi j„ jike'B'Aib^cr'j po«i 
worker. He was here rare years ago < • - -
vntting hb Mphew and niece,
Mr. and Mn. Clyde Day.

:led. Funer-

ihc sudden death of 
father. Osco Beeler Mr 

the Univcfsiiy of Ponland. Beeler w.n m good health, and 
Ore., and his last charge wj> there | although he was 88 years of age.

For the past I years he has bis death was not c • -
been living in the City of the j jI scrvii^ were cc 
Angels, enjoying the sunshine - be ; dianapolis .Monday, 
says, and disputes the weather! 
bureau about it - and looking up i 
oW friends. One such i* a fellow [ 
whom he understands to be alive

I deep the plants were in danger of rotting t 
already been drowned out.
One development of the flash storm is lhai the water table does 

ot appear to have profiled by the fall of water Levels of the two 
wells at the village water work' Sooerimendent
I incoln Sprowles to be at or lower than the levels prevailing prior to 
the storm. ' .

HTtatever the water may not have done to subnmrface water 
levek. it certainly made a big show on the surface. The partly- 
constructed house west of the New Haven Supply Co. in Route 
224 west of New Haven was so filled with water that spouts were 
eouring from the chimney. It was reported.
Land lying on both sides of Route north of the village lay 

under water until early this week, with no signs of rapid disappearance.
So far M cooW be ascertained, little of the damage was covered 

by inwrance.
The house of John Gilger at 66 Plymouth street was so filled with 

water in its basement that three hours of pumpingvwerc required to 
empty it Ralph Hunt. 17 .Mills avenue, pumped out four feet of water 
from his cellar.

Some gravH at the PlyaMMith Drtve-la theatre was waAcd 
away by the heavy rains, bat Proprietor Edward Ramses reported 
no scrioot damage of aa irreparable character was sosteined.
Homes lying in West Broadway west of the Public Square were 

awavh with water in their cellars. Properties in the higher areas of 
Sandusky street reported no damages. In North street, several homes 
had water in the cellars. That Daniel .M. Henry. 45 North strert, 
had four to five inches of water in the basement.

Although water rose substantially in the Black Fork, bridge 
cxMistraction was not beU up. Abutments to the bridge have been 
iiuitalled so far, and as tbeae were several feet above normal level 
of the stream, rkring water could have done no damage.
No business establishments west of Route 61 reponed anv damages 

as they he on high ground. Jerry's Cash Market, at 20 Sandusky street* 
had water tn the cellar and some damage to stoples and perishablev

recal 
Crawfon 
nr

something wrong, for this 83-ye 
old-gentlman has a remarkat 
keen mem<^.

The man worked for many years

site erf 
Piymou

the present post ' ffice of
lymouth. He has since retired and 

is understood'to be living

tavt» all of htaz
to. a Crawford family 
y Mary Fate park.

Festivkiea will 
10:30,
Stan
affair ^ vmg 
Coffee and ke 
Aided by (bp kou.

EdpteriMMM to ttrs sen of the 
WiUiMt Md Mary CnteM

program 
be a ■WOB” 

bteket 
•will he pn>

Los
Aofries. Anyone who can rtcall 
hto name to asked to communicate 
with Clyde Day.

The Rev. Mr. Crawford wffl h; 
ftayiag with his sbter next week. 
She to Mrs. Ella Enzm. who lives 
naac Greenwich. The retired paator 
beeps hb mead active by wrilti
laefuf studies of pk>fM«rs and aaii

After te hat aaen baa kin here, 
roed wffl hrad

•ettlerv on jvhich nAfect 
•omectuoi of an expert.

Rev. Mr.-Grawfoi
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Furtiieniiore, we coiuider ihie lerrioe to be our 
fint end moel imporUot teepoiuibilhjr. Vhea 
jour pbjtncian pceicribe* for you, bring joor 

pteecripliou to ue ibr fiUing.

Stevenson^s
DRV« STORK

' CAKD OF THANKS 
I wish to tfaask cveryooe for the 

cards and £>fts while I was at Shel
by Memorial hospital.

Donald Steele 24 c.

umiMi
JUNE

24 Benny Ross 
Randall C. Dinioger

25 Ivan Bowman 
Toby Christian 
Barbara J. Ewing

lieri

Susan Price 
Thomas Rhine 
Linda Lou Bright 
Edwin Beeching 
Omar Burkett 
Darrell Hudson 
Margaret Blackford 
Mrs. Hattie Sourwine
Leo Patrick Dorain 
Mae Baker 
Ruth Ann Fitch

Start the summer 
Seoson with o New 
Look in Maple.

Think It Over, Then Moke Tracks To 
Shelby Hardware & Furniture Co.

Open Friday till 9 p. m.—Saturday till S

.■’.c!-.:-; ‘Jlioes and Recline!
This wlii be strictly “Dad's 
chair” and hell love its ex
pansive, deep comfort for 
complete relaxation. Shaped 
back and arms. Locks in posi
tion. Plastic and fabric com
bination.

*99.95

-O'
BIO HE-MAK BOOEEB
Spilled ashes won't hurt its 
plastic cover . . . rocking 
won't hurt the rugs because 
there's^ the stay-ln-place plat-

$59.95

i

Solid Set — Just Like Dad's!

COCKTAIL SHOKEE
Big tUt-emptylng ash tray 
combined with chromed table 
area for glasses. Chrome plat
ed base. Convenient handle.

$19.95

Oood-looking Modem in smart ' ^ je
Chamois Ou. Roomy top and ^llr • jr v

$U.M OeUven 
$5.M Weekly

MAOAZmZ SACK

$11.95

DIAL ai4«1

IIV. I FIIIITIIE CO.
llAlri it. .

plenty of drawers for Impor
tant papers. Weil - deatsned, 
easy-to-grab, draw pulu.

Xatchinir l>Mk Chair....................... $14.95

SHELBY

Personal Items
Mr. .Dd Mrj. Rotxrt Hjuu jp«it

.mother. a&oM, c
his sister, Mn. Richard Freeze, in 
WUlougbby. They stopped a few 
hours in Cleveland oti tMir way.

The C. V. Whitneys of Ofd 
Westbury. L. I.. N. Y.. are expect- 
ed to arrivo today for a visit with 
Mrs. Whitney’s mother and father, 
Dr. and Mrs. G. J. Searlt.

Mr. and Mrs. John Lanius ... 
tertained the 19S4 Plymouth seniof 
class at their home in New Wash- 
ingttm Friday evening. The colored 
movies of the clas.s in cap and gown 
and pictures of the class trip were 
shown. Afterwards there was a 
songfest, bingo and refreshments.

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Rceden 
wTre In charge of a wiener roast for 
the Young People’s Sunday* school 
class of the Lutheran church Thurs
day. Twelve members of the group 
met at Mary* Fate park for the early 
evening to enjoy cake and water
melon along with the roasted 
wieners.

Miss Joan Willett was admitted 
Saturday to Shelby Memorial hos
pital with an infected tooth. She 

rr of» the daughter of Mr. 
lett cAidcn Willett of Route 98.

Dan Henry was released Satur
day from Grant hospital. Colum
bus. where he recently underwent 
major surgery. His wife motored

Marshall Henry of LaCame is 
recuperating from an operation 
performed recently at McGrudcr 
hospital. Oak Hartx 
and his son, Bobb 
mouth' Thursd 
mother. Mrs. 

relatives.
...a Barkes 

stopped 'Thursday 
mouth and called

other I

:nlly at M______
Jarbor. He, bis wife. 
Jobby. were io Ply- 
lay calling on his 

Edith Henry, and

)cky River, 
ling in Ply- 
the P. W.

Mr. nid Mr, Dotuld 'Vuidn- 
pool, Fenner lond, ere U 
of * duifbter boni u i 
MemorUI boqiiul June
baby, who weighed 7 lb>______
been named Brenda Joyce. She _ 
Ibe Kcood child of Mr. and Mr,. 
Vaodarpool. Tbe mUemal gra^- 
parentt an Mr. and Mn. Nwton 
Vanderpool. 'Fbnner road.

Sunday vUiton at the home of 
MiM Jewie Cole were Mr. and Mn. 
Ralph Bhare of Milan.

Mr. and Mn. Paul Felia, Battle 
Creek; Mich., are viriting Mr. 
Ecu*-, parenti, the Rev. ^ph M. 
Felix and Mn. FeTix. thi» week.

Mr. Wade Lane and ton. 
Thomas, of Hollywood, Cal., visit
ed Mr. and Mi,. C. D. Culver and 
Miss Mary Page Sunday. Mn. Lane 
a a cousin pf Mn. Culver and Misa

About fifly memben of the Ross 
family attended the 63rd reunion of 
the group at Maiy Fate park Sun 
day. Plymouth memben who at- 
tended included Mr, and Mn 
George Cbeesman, Mn. Helen 
Ross and two grandchildren, and 
Mr and Mra. Fred Ross.

Mn. Rose Tuttle, Plymouth n 
entertained the Su

, Vi" -delighiful lunch, tke members 
heard Mrs, Albert Beeching 
of her recent trip to England.

speak

CORTORAL HALL RETURNS 
CpI James Hall, 26, son of M 

and Mn. Denis Hall. Shelby, is ri
___ of Mr.

turning lolte"u.‘s.''a^r'M' “ 
mg a tour of duty with the 
in Korea.

2Ist Tra^rtaiion Pbrt Com
mand, which from its Inchon har- 
TOr loca tion maintains a steady 
flow of supplies to UN for«« oi 
the peninsula.
I9J1 ["

gard of thanks

iitvuui aiiiu u«iiicu in me r. w 
Thomas home. He has been work 
ing for his master's degree at Ohic 
Sute university, Columbus, and has 
accepted a position with the Con
tinental Oil -Company of Okla
homa. He was enroute to his new 
work.

George Carlier. linotype operator.
^ The Advertiser, was an ovemighti 
Saturday and Sunday visitor of hUj xhank^ 
parents, Mr. and Mn. Alex Carlier ^"*"«**> neighbors
of Bridgeport Hi. parents and kind-
brothers, Gary and Dan. accom- “ i”'*'"'
pan^^hiir. hack to Plymouth on

lujd Mrv m: J. Coon and *** deryly appreciated. Dan Henry

a ^on'‘for'° 
e Boy's State .

Stay so enjoyable. Otis Pori
---- making my trip to

I State possible and my

family left

linpe my return home. Everything 
*" detyly appreciated. Dan Henry

, .CARD OF thanks
I wish m thank the ShUoh Com- 

" iiiiaa, noss OI mansiieid vtitt- neiahSori P^P*’7"'*nt. friends.

rfre^l'la^Je^k'^nd"''^
^"anTev'rronl:^'?-''- “
Mrs. Reed Noble

iagara Falh andmoior trip to . 
other eastern points.

William Rom of Mansfield visit

mrs. r. w. I nomas. 
Cheesman. Elmer Mark!
Fred Port, and Mrs. Earl Huston
-. ------- went to Lakeside las'
week for Methodist church busi
ness.

hfrs. W. C. McFadden. 54 Ply
mouth street, and Benny Parfel 
Plymouth rural, aiteodcd the 91 si 
birthday celebration of Mrs. Edilh 

Pinkey at Worthington Sunday 
Mrs. Pinkey is the only aunt livinr 
of .Mrs. McFadden. That evening 
Mrs. McFadden went on Io Colum 
bus to attend the ihrccKlay con- 
vciilion of the Daughter of Union 
"eterans of the Cjvil War,

Mrs. Richard.Burdge and child 
ten. Mike Gary, and Sandra, of 
Mansfield, visited several days las- 
sscck with Mrs. Burdge's mother 
sirs. Arch Ellison, of the Cornel'

apartments, 
lend
Fair Managers association at ciy 
lumbus yesterd.

dr and Mrs. Carl V. Ellis at
tended the meeting of the Sutc 

assod

ichael Koomar“al;?'fci
of Lakewood enjoyii the week 
end with the latter's parenu. Mr. 
and Mrs. Ray Dinlrtgcr.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Scaholi
Kent, visited their rcspectiv.* 

parents, Mr. and Mra. John Welle' 
and Mra. Bertha Seabolts over Sat
urday and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Har* 
and son. Wa>*oc. of Shelby wer 

! callers in the Frank

Mr. and Mra. Fred Port and 
■ daughters moiorcd to Camp Perrv 
Sunday and were accompanied 
rome by their son. Otis.

Mrs Lenna Beaver of Sanduskv 
has been vbiting a few days with 
Mm Virgie Fenner.

Chester Brothers. West road, will 
tiend the District Convention of 
!vhosah's Witnesses at Cincinnati

Gardens this week.
Recent baptbms at tbe Mt. Hope 

Lutheran church include Kenti-utiici an enuren inciud 
Buih.-y, Beth Ann Hamman. David 
Hinci Rutrell. Jeanette Skan. 
“argie Hamman. The Rev. P 

tbold officiated.
Mr. and M". Beryl McClintock 

of Ponland. Ore. have been viiiting 
Mr.. McClintock'. aUier. Mrs. 
David ScnTtold. 49 Sandusky street 
and other relatives for the past 
month. Sunday the Scrafields enler- 
tained at a family picnic in honor 
of Ibeir guesti. Those present in
cluded Mr. and Mrs. MUIard Hala

tlyna; Mr. and Mra. Gordon 
Brown and son. Jim; Mr. and Mrs.o.vr,., aaa son. jtm; .Mr. and Mrs. 
Harsey PagdAnd daughters. Lots

Robert Bishman and daughter of 
Norwalk.

Mr. and Mrs. Max Webber

24 p.

PLYMOUTH
FRIDAY One Day Only g*
JUNE A9

Auspices
P(MJCE DEPARTMENT 

Prices Slashed
Children 50c Adtilto 75c Pins Tax

RING BROS.
CIRCUS

TWICE 0AILY2&8P.M. DOORS OPEN IS.7P.M

Hey, look: first time EVER in our store

Thighs
Breasts ?ARTS_,

Drumsticks
Jiisl79clb.

Swift's Premium Franks packaged lb. 49c
Bologna * Itome Packing Brand 39C

Juicy Pork Chops center cut lb. 69c
Margarinog Keyko Braiid 4 lbs. 89c
Black Pepper 4oz. 39c
CHEER the TIDE wifbOXYDOLg large size 29c

any one of the three

New Salad JELLOg Apple Flavored 3 for 25c 
Hoffman House Catsup 2 tor 35c or 6 for $1.00 
CeioryfromCeleryville 2buncties25c 
WATERHELONg 30 tb. average only $1.19
CANTELQPEg sweet as honey 2 lor 49c

OPEN ALL DAY THURSDAYS

-KOSER^S-
FINE CROCEMiS ANIM4E^



' '■'■r'-'-" ^ TT imttVMOITOtOme) ADVE«<lianUT«DIB»AY WJWE >». 1*54 PAcae THKKi

FOR THE
MORNING AFTER...

FARM BUREAU 
[FIRE INSURANCE
1^ IlLhipHwJ ywmrfay-irliot iM iwwr «»•

■ ■■ijjp- p.cl.d.Hw>-lwf how*banwd-«■*»<■»• 
bilinghg^ *• woA o( yton krt. Oulf, 

proMcAon Mnn M yMd ogel New 
*eykBOw*el«perteneeafke.pli)8nral»-
•erancc up le nkM. PtoMct yotineH fraei
■leniliis «rfiw.* A phone caU urilt bring yea 
mnd odrice. coumel, and deiloreaving pra>jw:

I CHAS. W. RESSEGER
|:_ 12 Wert Howard WiUard,0. Phone 278

6.: “Farm Bureau O

r
«1n^8*g;
Putr Hm cMf«nti«ili th* htgr to 
bettor talopiMMMrriM for al. Prae-
Udac the 9(140* R4o ««.»w He

it imm dun^S.W I.OrewAnO Tdr**^ ^ r-<
(MhUot wlroliM. owdM In IW IMMd (M« .

f,
I ■

fir-

k> it» , -rrV , i

USED CARS
1950 — Chevrolet Fleetline 2 Door

1 Local Owner

1949 — Oidsmobiie Convertible
New Top — New Paint -

1953-Ford 2 Door
1952—Nosh Rambler Sto. V/ogon
1951— Ford Custom Line, 4 Door

With Fordomatk

1949-Ford 4 Door
1952— Buick Riviera Coupe 
1940-Mercury
1938 - Buick 4 Door Speciol

McPherson
MOTOR SALES

High St. Phone 81 Plymouth

Mn. Fomat Ehrood Sadtt, lb. rorawr Mki EUnberh Am Proton, ud ber badMnd are midb« at 145 
Wot Main ttrret, after ibeir wedding trip to Nlngara Falla and Canada. Mre. Smitb b ibe daughter of Mr. 
and Mre. J. CUITord Preatoe ot Sbelbr, and the graad danghlcr of bln. Nellie Bcrier of Pljmoolh, and 
gyaad-nieca of the late Mra. CaneHa Jobna of Flymoatb. Mr. Smhb b the son of Mr. awi Mre. R. Orlo 
Smith of Shelby Rt 1.

Af0fiU f*om UtMmd and
ri ' -ij

Sunday gu 
Sparks faniily

;uesu of the Gene
Mr. and Mrs. 

Kenneth Knott of North FaiHield
Mbs Kay Sprague of Westiakc 

was a guest seVcral days at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Clair Tann
er. Mrs. Rose Emlinger of Shaker 
anSejds iauiOH 'SJM 
of Weallake were Thursday supper 
guests at the Tanner honse and 
Kay returned home with them.

After being confined to Willard 
hospital several days with a virus 

infection, Vaugh. the four-year- 
old son of Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
Ver Burg, was released and return
ed home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clair Tanner and 
S. C. Noble called on Mr. and Mrs. 
George Lippert in North Fairfield 
Sunday.

Two vacancies on Greenwich 
township board of education were 
filled by Mrs. Aubrey Snapp and 
Gerald Hunter. The new member 
on the Repley board is R. E. 
Morris.

Mr. and Mrs. Royd Cole. Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Bridson enjoyed u 
dinner at Mohican park Sunday.

his horr
John Kinscll is recuperating at 

ime
tkm in Shelby hospital scsrral 
weeks ago.

NOTICE
Anyone apprehended taking 
flowers off of cemetery lots 
other than their own are sub
ject to persecution and fine.

Lyle Bcttingcr

BAND MOTHERS MET
A meeting was held Monday 

evening by the Band Mothers at the 
high school. Nine members were 
present. The main topic of the ev
ening was the Band Festival which 
will be held August 5 on the high 
school lawn. The next meeting will 
be July 26 at 4hc high school.

84th BIRTHDAY
Mrs. Laura B. Postlc, 26 Bell 

street, observed her 84th birthday 
Saturday with her nicce, Mrs. 
.Marie Attmendinger of .Marion, as 
her guest, together with Mrs. Clara 
Hccker. Miss Pauline Hcckcr and

PICNIC ami^flN^^EDS

/4wiK 
ARM CHAIR i THIS IS IT.

fVVw• -'-.Idlna 
cwl« witt* i vfs./ c : -n#»ol 

;e cri rr ylt;-c.!.iC- plo»“ 
erd boe!:.

MATCHING A # AC 
ALL fURPOSCkocm

1
na^ PRICTFC. ^

COLORFUL 20*‘ PLASTIC
lEACH KING
T.oct,..kid- 
diei »o iwim.

FOK TIMPTING
_ FLAVOR AND AROMA

/ BARBECUE STOVE
• ItmOS NIW OUTDOOR PlIASUKE
• STURDY. TARU HIGH
• FULLY COLLAFSilLI

n«w AOling a<*v*filuf# tor th* 
whol* family. Ton in ief«, cervtnJtnt 
opwwien, it brolU. frUt. rootti. «ic.

Alwaya get the news first nnd fatUcst la The Adsertber!

Bcekccpcn' Meeting
Hiere will be a meeting for all
keepen and their families at the 
ral Life «

24ih. starting witb 
movies and a business session.

lunch at 6:30
rting
follo'

At the Rural Life Center just north
east of Mansfield.

CARD OF THANKS 
I wish to thank all those who 
nt me gifu. flowers, and cards 

especially the Plymouth Fire De
partment, the Fire Department 
Auxiliary. American Legion and 
Auxiliary. V. F. W. Post 2^1. Ply
mouth Grange, Lutheran La^es 
Aid. Alice Willel class, and fellow 
workers at the Depot during my 

in the Willard and Elyria hos- 
s. All were greatly appreciated.

Glenn Haas 24 p.

fmmmM

Stoneware 
•‘OVEN-PROOF’

Only stoi-e within a 50 
mile radius with this lus
cious potteiy

Greenwich, Ohio
OPEN DAILY & SUNDAY 

CLOSED WEDNi:SDAY 
NOON TO 9 P. .M.

Only thf das RefripraiorReally Mfereat!

0«<9 $9=

■^MILLERS'
HARDWA«E t APPLIANCES

! ON THE SQUARE - C

Makoa ice f'ubea 
and Puts Them 
in a Baskets 
Aulomalicatii/ !

Only Serv«l gives yev this lobvhvt fcoturt which enaVes every 
other r«fiig*fofer old-fashioned.^ Now yovi con leke kc cubes 
0*»0-Cl-0-Hme. or by iho bosR«tful from the Servel,

See Your Serve! Dealer

■C*n^*uj

MORTGAGE PAYMENTS TOO HIGH?
U n. p«rhmp$ onr modtru home loan plan-pay ba of assistance to you. 
Debts may ba consoMated and total monthly payments reduced.
Come in today and confer with our loan officer—No red tape, no delay. 

lOAMS HADE AinrWBnE IN BKHLAND COCNTY 
oontenhonal loams, o.t loans, Pmjl loans

“lIsMibWi OOs bmbres Sivlat* A Lms"

PBOPLiS FEDERAL SAVIN65

G«t Ibt New, io The Advenber I

WIO Ml W'OTWO ni
HOT wiHTiR ip«rt «»t 
HM TM M0«n WC SAVt SY 

8(nM(OMW«/nS(M«lR .

Wl BUY PAYSYc«*l.TH 
HARDLY ANY WORKTOIT

V0UU*AVtH0NIY 
YOO BYSUYINOYOUR 
IMSY NOW. IT'S THE 
SMART THINS Tn DO.



The PlymmiHi AdV«rttMr
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A. L. PADDOCK, JR, Editor

r. w. naaw. trnm ■■■aim

temaa^mimtOWctatWjMia^OMirM 
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• Mrs. Cora R Mclntire
The death of Mi*. Cora B. Mclntire saddened u<

Whafs Going On toiGoverliineirt: tti tiia Scene Reinits:

**★*★****♦*♦♦

. from Mansfield
by Rkh Land

Next to the insuffenble beet, the 
priodpel tiem of convenetioo in 
this l^hiaod county seat city this 
wedt ts the alkgattoo that bribery 
and shakedown characterize 
forotmeot of state liquor retWashington Lon. in M.SfreT

•he had etperienced loine painful houia with a btokea 
hip received after a fall in her home, no one Ibought 
her life would be taken away a. reault of it. The fam
ily can. at'lead. be thankful that die did not uiffer ____ _____________
much. To Mr. Robert Mclntire. our buiincM cdlea|ue November, will oeverthelea uke 
on the Public Square, we extend our lympathies and Mump throughout the date on 
regret.. behalf of Republican conjrcnioo-

But her departure from thi. world for the next is at candidates 
n ooeaxioo to lake note of what wa» apparently her B^er toW

t. Aitbooeb tbe ptoaggrtor 
of HavfKp cnpnky ays to 
tbe praM^bo lH» trUtmet

Around
:.4jiv the^:

* f-Square ..
i-By PtoBBM WWttlMWd -

'i f-:

wish sod is being carried out by her friends. Instead publicsn strategy session here that 
of flowers that she coukJ not enjoy at her bier, funds be will lend a hand during tbe 
that were to have been spent for this purpose are being cam^gn. ‘Vberever. and .when-
of flowen that she coukJ not

c}osed*door Re*
;gy

lend a hand during tbe

cd evidence of six cities in Ohio 
where bribery sad extortion and 
bUckm^ couJd be estsMisbed.

collected for esublisfaroeot of an appropriate 
orial in the public library.

This is a fitting tribute to a lady who believed fai a 
I what it tneans

I- ever** he’s needed aod wanted.
Rep. J. Harry McGregor, vetcr-

community. 
» have yet seen, ‘ 

who b
Rjchlaod County coogressman. 

says Bricker will undoubtedly ap*
how fobli!hLt*S P«f in^the rouniy ^ral time.

2. UniB iKh nvidmee ki 
anInMe, RkWmd coaly ■.- 
tbwbles wfl nfgart ibe stale- 
menesns so aneb elrdMM Mr, 
tbal Ibe connty bei too mneb 
of ebendy, wtel wbb tbe merw 
any aronnd 9$ dtyua.
^ 3. DonbUsei there me some

THE MOMSOOMS w«e never Hke thie. Thefe whnt 
Phin thought latt Wodneedny night when 

the downpour hit the Square. The wnlet poured in 
like Old Mu^ on the rampage. In no lime we were 
ankle dnep. . ' . (

The prcM bad broken down anyway. LaM week 
idiaped tn> w the beef ever. For the firrt ance Phin 
came to Plymouth the paper Wee ready to hit Ike, poa 
ofTiee u 4 pjn. Wednaiday. Then the prea i({Mir1ed

^ Drive ihn>a,h the areu of quto lio“haSi CemuS wf<^?
little Greenwich «nd you dod’t rmUK jt. Matter of new cMh Applied id the prcta 

b* set the imoreesioo that less than r^w .k.* - -----------—

. from Norwalk
by Henry Filmer, 2ad

itytn in Plymouth wUI be called upon 
^ important opinioo at the polls. There are some 
facu about that opinion 'that thb newspaper feels 
are essential to everyone’s understanding.

The first U that Plymouth needs a sewage disposal

“ “iX^kTmS^rf *a

every system bet 
them, no arnttcr bow bard tbo 
eoforten try to fWmteetr tbma 
tart it fa diffleolt to rit^ltab 
a«y syrteoi of ratebiot tacos, 
la toy case, fa seeam adtaely 
tata Ibe fareguirnfafas bordir

BURT TO..

gator of tbe suit board of liquor 
cootrol.

I^ora the sound aod smell of the 
of tbe news, courthouse veterans 
tend to think, the whole thing may 
be an effort at polktcal dtscredi- 
tation.

Tbe RepuMkmo gubernatorial 
candidate. State Auditor Jim 
Rhodes, has already fired a blast 

Liqi ■

titaary. and
she saw, as few of u«tv y... .. m . . e ' •

much wiMT it i. lo put our effort, uid our fund, in- <j>«rict, wwld undoubtedly «id in 
to a living memorial to the dead than in romething .
the dead cannot appreciate, nor can the living.

We hope the memorial to Mre. Mclntire will not be oi.hl.nd'couniv__ with

that rite was right. We feel jure the cittzcn. of Ply- “!•„ b,jinnin. to doubt the need '• »•' Marled June 16 when C. Ihony Rutkoi^i. chargiag that 
mouth wUI be duly appreciaiive of it. me^ng. ” McGregor Wauon Hover, proreculor of Ham- Tony iwied a liquor-dupenilig
m X. -a .u“in----- “"O' «nything ;U°" «>""'y Cindnnau-) UM licenre for me at a race track 10
e Facts the Voter Must Consider with them but becau« they the newspaper, that he had receiv-. pleare turn to page 7

The lime i. won coming when eitiien. and lax- »f« » l>»«i «> arang, and I’m bc- 
in Plymouth wUI be called ^ to exprera effective-

•The only pct^Ic who came 10 
them are Republican, and many of 
them would probably rather be at 

■adio or tclevluon than

and H»iU of our life “ lSL“SSS^?;?.y!^To'':SL^ ofXI^aS

^Lr^o.,a;y .0 Ibis fact U 1^1 i. will eoM m
denj- this relf-evidem Gregor raid.
IS. how much money |„ok for an entirely different 

ue this lime. We

2?‘v^''Sd JJdTfSnSMn'S^ imie^ Uqu^and ih^ w«. won. to^^wM neeemry alao. Fmaliy, after' tinkering 
.k. The-wm wnw daeWvdy, an bminera Thur«Jty M.

te ■ the pMc
Funny thing, the telephone rang only tv 

day. UuMlly, if we ikm't get on the 
Wedmeday at five, Ibe pbm ring. « 
hap. folk. Ihougbl the water wu what did I

4y at five, Ibe phone rings ueadtiy. Per- 
u Ihougbl the water wu what did U. Sure, 

-we had Kxne water, but it wouldn't have Mopped at it 
we didn’t ^ve a breakdown.

Thankalo Jack and Doug McQuate (Doug took hi. 
reward in tbe form of an ke cream at C------ ’») and if

There are nonemoney. 1 
fact. Tbe principal quulion is. 
will it COM ux and

It b 10 the credit of the village council and the
ing steadily ..............................

issue. We urge all ciiizens and taxpayers 
consideration to the needs of the hour. Those 
speak

give of people.
to the needs of the hour. Those who -| plan lo talk with u many 
doing a public service, for the council- people u possible during the (speak up are doing a public service, for the council- people u possible during the day

men have no way of reading minds. Unless the citizen time and leave them alone at night, 
speaks, his represenulive knows not what he wishes, when they’d rather be doing other 

As we see it. Plymouth needs only a bit more things." McGregor conclud^.
potable water and a good ’sewage’ syMem to establish _______
iislf for a reasonable expansion in population in 

It ten ywars. With the St. Lawrence v 
lily, ihei 
bl of a I

I >«rs. Wid, the St. Uwrenee waterway a ''^SAr.lLir
reality, there is no reason why Plymouth - in the ‘"p

good transportation nel both by rdad and 
K rail - should nor support al least one more Indus* bcooi ^
Iry. non-compeiitivc in nature with what it now has. .. w»a ....
perhaps cnppng in semiduraWe eoods or what is al ISnlracrwith to supply

of sewageknown as light consumer goods Housitig will come ,
when and if induMrv comes. Industrv will come when His^sal has Idrw 
and if a sewage disposal system and anadequale water poidTOTIract 10 \

'iTuShoids
are established, and more people have a reason to .u; 
live, to buy and sell, ’and lo invest in it. As this 
happens

Wrigh 
and ii 

reach Washington i

ilton.
afford to expand our schools, 

improve them, to do more for the coming generaii* 
and make life more comfortaUe for ourselvee.

One does not need a crystal ball and »he habits of erson 
1 seer to predict a community a| least half again 

Plymouth now is. if

regor said it tf doubtful, 
however, if tbe Air Force will ac
cept the contract terms. He said 
he wrote to officers at Wright-Patt- 
erson asking them (o carefully con
sider tbe proposed contract

large as Plymouth now is. if wc get more petal 
water and a sewage disposal system. The former is a 
ured. A third well will shortly be dug to assure at 
lea-sl another 100.000 gallons of walqr a day.

Wc must not be niggardly with our expenditures question.” McGregor 
for a sewage disposal system. Neither must we pay •‘whether the Air Fol._

than what is necessary to have it. Wc feel ccr^ cepi a new contract many times 
the higher than the f *

up by the city fathers before 
j^ting it.

Their answer, he said. ^ 
iraging. ‘There is 
ion." McGrei explained.

that
necessary to have it. Wc feel ccr^ cepi a new 

the course now being followed by the higher than the previous one and 
age council is a sound one. that it will pay divi- more costly, according to the Air 
ids. and that Plymouth will prosper with thanks Force, than providing their own 

nilemcn who arc now showing water and sewage disposal facili-
, and 

those seven 
fOTtsight and

1 gci
^ isdom and good sense.

It is always hard to spend money, parttcularlv when decision rate with WrigI
the money belongs to other folks. Bui It must be Paterson, which has jurisdictii 
done. Wc .ire sure it will he done well. over the Shelby Depot, and is <

e The Boy, Education, and .Athletics
>ugh th frist 
id we

lies”.

Iby Depot, 
peeled shortly. It then i

win approval here, it is under-
woiild have

summers only three days 
e.idy had a goodly share of hot 

arc talking about foot*■ those who ;

stood.
McGregor said he is still carrying 

on negotiatioru hut that there is 
little room fqr optimism.

Ahhouj 
past.
weather, there 
ball already

The city of Mansfield has succeeded in obtaining Demand deposit accounts in 
the 1955 all-vtar high school football gome, and will Mansfield hanks fell off 11.2 per- 
stage it Aug. 12. 1955. in the Mansfield stadium. cent since Jasi May. while the na-

Now this is. all well and good if a town does not t*onal total in 345 banking centers
go overboard in promoting athletics. Wc are for jumped nearly $8,000,000.
athletics; if there is a more rabid fan than we are. Mansfield bank debits to demand
we are willing to buy him a steak dinner anywhere deposit account.s. except interbank
he says. and government accounts, in May

But alhlelics can be carritd loo far. Mpecially it it ""
is at the expense of other thin]irnoraOTLVin:! i

pmiliOT and grammar
May of

iglish
’ somehow think these things are ^"‘w 

el> so. than getting tbe hang of 
how to buck off tackle on a «

totalled $184.07; 
i with a coaesponding

ontyTn rou“hr.ti’ - .”dP« S'L'.9“"p/r-c^;’^T.re<|
JUM the other day. a teacher and coach of football Tq

more important, infinitely so. than
.1 defcnw53 [ieriod total ohS20i,93.Lnb(^

bool gavi 
I another

7.9 percent.

iture to go to another town because, as he pul it. 
ihey pick college football coaches from that league.” 
/e would not want to have our children taught by

good job and a fine TtSi^Wreasc. in MansHeld can 
P“‘ *'.; mean one of two thing:

such a man. He has his 
more than the all-important job of teaching 
children to cope with the problems of life.

We repeal, it is much more important 
-ead and write

igs: p
less or investing

perronal interevl a{ heari'afta-

ig ai
pending harvpst of crops, etc.

satiMactorily than if is to tmww » iw msAc a ■ oa mb a ' ■ m
tackle. The job <rf our school* and of our teachers is Shlioh F«r«A* LQO

be a'
mother tongi*e efjpciively and 

throw a pass or make a 
lolt and of our teachers is

to produce the citizen of tomorrow. He knows little ^ ^ ,
enough of what goes on. He never can know to much. | QK0S | QO PFIXO 
Perhi^ if we try to give him a little more physics ^
and chemistry and French and English composition I.arry Humbert and Tom Kranz, 
and a Kttle tees razzle-dazzle football, the world of both of Shiloh, took hij^ individual 
tompTTOw wiH be a better place to live in. and then honor* at the F. F. A. Judging con- 
ill our young feHow* wiR meed to concern themeelvc* lesu held at Columbue june 4th 
wfah will be the fall of fnnifaatia oa turf on our grid- and 5th. it wa* learned last week
iron, not the thud of bomba oo the rair -------'------------------ - - -
of Indochina.

Bui until that time ootaea. we are 
payioa football ooo^ea $6,100 a year 
and taaefaan gel half M

aaa Larry toMt first place in Ohio in 
“Frara Shop Safety Practkei-. Of 

to tbe 114 boyt who took the lest.
Larry wee the only boy j 
to rccchw 100 in taa as

McQUATE’S
FINE FURNITUILE FOR THE JiOUB 
South of Square • • • Hymouth* Ohio

it Variety of colors 
to choose from..

''■'th 21
. M ef&.U ^

9)^
feet you buy, we make 
a gift to you of a wall

linoleum knife and
paste spreader free of 
;harge

ARNSTRONeilnoleliinTite!
' Lots of collairB U> pkk from '' ‘

All Styles bf Chrome trim '
See na for yonr floor covering needs

hiM. ooda hrari^ am (fee 
OOiM of wtoher hoH 
■qor My ho mM ovtr the
cooler ki Crecawich. ___
The repereuuions in thi. county the boye will come around before lOinoiTOw at noon, 

seat town were not at first a(K there's a reward for ’em both, 
parent, but it appears now that Phin has been impressed since bit first visit to 
at least one county official stuck Flyipouth what a frieodly town it fa. That was back 
his neck out and almoat had it in ApriL *** - • —
lopped off. He fa DOC a caodidate why 
for electioD this ydar. and it may be waa < 
that the feetiog will wear off in 7faere'«^as R<

asf"(riendlinras wu oiK of two reaMXit 
Kettle here. But Wediwidey nifbt

in Therexvu Rooer 
time, but if be were to go for fkrii)( bdp if no

10 Greenwich townriiip or the dO WiRc.' 1%lke i ^ 
viUege right now, he’d get fad etmtaii to eee if there wu

Miller, hi. own ploqg nvemped, of- 
needed. And neighbor J. H. Cuhman 

up end down the Square coming

fewer than hef. accuMomed
gettm^

hliMWght U appeen 
aa that the weU vraa la 
Greeaerfch hrnwr af • care-,
a ahOTWthf belt harMe Rgld 
h. naromt to a >Od»cK 
aajfhhu-toca hattla waged by 
Ibe toye. Ukewfee. k wto a 
dabt of BhMleH«ed wooiea 
agahat the eoaaaaaity, 
focaier eadeavottog to (i 
tbeir

mi to are if there wu anything they could do. 
llMieft.' juM friendly often of help. Don Willett 

noftpedV/'io ariut a neighbor when he bad a day 
•are 9fJWo'* *o>1t to cleaa'hi. own cellar out.
I la t>Fnih(fi»al|y wound up at Weldon CorneireeetabUih- 
aec- Sent «th pwkel. empty. Hi. credit wu go^ tbare, 
■ad tho^. and be got fed.

foikx Well do u ntudi for you rome

. Thi. tf the week for our Yanju. If Ihey don’t wal
lop tbe Indian, in thh Krkt, Nil look Mack for ’em. 

**a or OaK ha. the boy. geared up. though, and noyr that 
“•ve Whiley Ford i. back on the beam, watch ’em go.
a^ Glad to know we’ve got reinforcement, acrow the

I real dycd-in-lhe-wool Yankee

^HARVESt0R69
It baereMa crops gcody, tfaoroe^y... In eboflir doM, n 
loerer con. 1. bu blg-capediy, ntalgfat.tfaroagb deelta 
which flrea yoo dependabb petformenca lo arcfy fclad of 

. naad. MM nap bu cyflndu and ooa-piaow 
waldad anal ooncaea and grata duatbaa 
^ wiihoot shredding nnw or waada, with.

^ OBt ciBcfcing grain or beana.

lawu faareaedng OMta uti blggu 
ptofita naka b taay to aiKluetiod why' 
ftimahownari aeatywkaaa aU it db 
BeiiieMto' thu In ■.aflrueeid

SBSSlSSalE
lrta*taewTeetaa»aermtartti iigiirtniiaf 

ttaZStaLiTtrS Aafafatfawsilirto^lifaVfafaal 
mmSST ^ dmnmetrnWmeimiUdmelt

WALORUFF 
impUiHSiit Co.

that diowed by ki ballot that 
k hu oolgiown Emma WBM.

for"3^Sr:?pp&^“ro ^‘’'•WeBDone
Kit beer and wine^ to put it into '■ “ “Worn that thoK who labor for tbe municpal 

-ilh a neighbor “rvice. of our community can be cried for a good
. he hearing here 1°*’ prone to think that we de-

wu attended by a Greenwich min- *'* unrelfidi and loyal and avertime Krvice we 
ijler. and on the ground, that the *** ‘"““■e'Pal daif, to whom we pay %o
new csiaMidimenl wu within 300 .....
feel of a pubUc buildinc .uch u a ^ rainMorro of Wcdnenlay night afford, ua a 
Kbool church or library, the appli- *ood^poHunity to give praix where prahe u due,
catiop wu turned down. An ap^l *"<' ^ Advertuer lake, pleasure in banding itt ex.
wu taken to Columbu., and it was P*'"’ ’*'»'** tood-job-wsU.d»ne lo ’
succeuful. But it wu decided to Sprowte. nmnntendcnl of U||u and power.
Kllle the iuue - at leut Ipealiv ^ the redheaded Mr. Reeder. Big k'
hy placing it on the NovemT;7 ,

and dwelling places which were w hard hit by theThe qowttona on the haBot 
were rigged to loaM nteat 
Uke Itok ow by the cirver de- 
fcaM attorney, “Are yoe ever 
going to .top bcnthif yonr 
wHer. The flnl qaeation deah 
with a “yea" or “no" anawer 
lo the probicto of the cole of 
loloxicUinf Uqaoee. A “no" 
onnver lo the appeovM of the 
sale of intoxIoMing Uqaofr 
woald operate to ontiaw all 
beer, wine and Hqaon In 
Greenwich, drepke the Ihct 
the eleetonte might have vo«. 

-yea" oa the mbKouent

1^1, ^ his asriManl, the redheaded Mr. Reeder, Big Moore, 
iJC JLi. the Breei .uperintendeni, and Fue Chief McDougal 

for their uiueinrii efforu in behalf of IhoK burinen 
and dwelling places which were w hard hit by the 
floods.

Mr. Sprowte. got out of bed and gave bh time and 
1 knowledge without charge. So did Mr. Reeder. 
Mther would accept money.

his
Neither 

The IcaM 
rre appredale it.'

CM do is ray, 'TTiank you genUemai

hc'*^h* ’“PP'1'^*® '•“.younkof 
mowing lawn*. Had'hal(’’?^2en *th^-bS3«
a big cue of hi. own. which Dad inaiMcd 
twice a week. Lut week Phin approached no 
five youngMer. of the vUlage. dangling g 
(SI an hour) to tet hit lawn in Sandurity ttreel 

>;Fhin bimaeirco

which Dad inaiMcd be done 
leu than 

. . (oed pay 
indurity ttreel in Oupe

The dry. played down there 
: weu look to the preu

ip;Fhin bimaeircould keep it up weel^ on Thaiaday 
No i«d"f'° fellow*?

crprise-Rcview. His name is 
s A. Riordan.

fellow who came

Thomas
For rcoMMs of fair play, 

Rfonlan accepted advertatac

reeared to.be flred ap priari- 
ly by a wosum of the charcb, 
•MS aarimed the wets la get
ting their toeeeNie ncmee. He 
bimeelf bad no eireng feel, 
lags one way or the ether 
and for a neuipapmaaa aright 
aitoM be regarded as a teet-

1. our face red! Having learned the French langu- 
ag rome year. ago. and having found it to be a pl^ 
ant mean, of expreuioo, and not wanting to lore H. • 
Phia Ibtrnod - he thought - carefully to the Madam’, 
palter about a French-tpeaking lady living down the 

cu the way home with Our Cookie the 
Other pm, we strode manfully into the back yard 
^ tte house ^ ihou^ was the right one, and burn 
forth in our best Parisian.

lo make their own choice in full come aod brurii up on our Pariaia^
freedom. Some, one ad read, like 
football game., while other, prefi 
the motion pictures But each lu 
a right to hi. own choice.

Apgarealty II paid off. Dre
pke toe laeriant. actom of 
toe Hum Coonly toeritf, itoo 
dwt down toe tarcine dnii« 
the poBs becanre toay or 
rerving latoxkaltnf beraagM. 
the voting wre caritod oiM In a
tokk of lotea eaguna to 
wto, and When Ibe voa ware 
conuad, toa weto had worn, 
2tk to I.
The riwrifr. action was later 

nullified by the - decirioo vof the 
County ProKcutor, who ruled that 
3.2 beer.could he retd. There are 
many who regarded lUs defirioa 

- Ibe I

We looked back in Ibe filet this week. Do you rccaB 
ha* that w iuue of June 24, 1943. reported that Ply- 

moikh Trodp I had woo the Hlllirr trophy at the 
Court of Honor? And that Edith West had married 
Sergeant Earl Hurion of Shiloh down in Texas? Or ■ S- 
Barl^ Pickm w,. to wed James Louh While of

r one, and (

MiLSSld*"^ tSTSSl’^or^teTtUri”? 'oft?

sfarigp.̂  ftotoy.dan’t iwhu.

.......................

aiMreOnverEi^O^jJ-
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Always The Best In ^Intertainmeiit At

^PLYMOUTH
^Jl o,' r:/MO:/TU O/ttO A

Thursday — Friday — Saturday

•f’
j SOHQUEST' 

iO<^^0CHISE

Midnitc Spook Show Every Saturday in Addit
ion To TtheAbove 2 Features And At No Addit- 

'ional Cost.

INVASION U.S.A.

Sunday — Monday

rSABRC 
L JET
lonr STACK-OMfflieKA' 

nCHAIOAnBI
Hit No. 2

Tuesday — Wednesday

IrUUI LI I cc>cOf^ ^/7€O^NfCOCOf^

Pius Thrilling Second Hit

JOHN IRELAND LON McCALLISTER

See A Movie On Our 
New Panoramic Seamless Screen

willaKP . Oriit?
Last Time Today June 21

RISE CLEAR OrSIASL
AUDK MURFHV IMN DURYEA -IShfUi

Friday—Saturday June 25—26

mssm,'HOWARD D’JFP ■■‘•‘u Of^lfOCO^

-ALSO-

S«nday—Monday June 27—28

.*■ ^ Laramie j
Sl - ncNNicouo

Tuea—Wed—Tktr

RIOT
s, -n.

June 29-30 Jaly-^

IN CELL 
BLOCK 11 srlmast I

SHILOH Activities
METHOOikr CHURCH 
HAVE SOaAL SATURDAY 
EVENINC

The Goideo Rule clus aod the 
dM>ir of the Shiloh MetbodiK 
church are Aponaoring an old>faah- 
iooed ice cream tocial Saturday. 

5:30 p.m.
This year the social will be held 

I the beck lawn of the church. 
A supper menu will be served, in* 
eluding home made ice cream.

An added feature of the even
ing will be band music furnished by 
the Shiloh High school band, under 
the direction ^ Mrs. Doris Eardon. 
In caae of rain, the social will be 
held in the church basement.

P. P. A. BOYS TO ENTEK
CmCK-OF-TOMORROW
CONTEST

Tommorrow is a big day for 
Kennit Noble and Homer Ooey. 
For ten jveeks they have been 

Ticaliy rail*
Rock . 
they 9
each flock to the Chic _______
row Contest at Doylestown. where 
they will compete with other stu
dents from this area.

D. Seymour, their adviser, 
and Joe Page, local hateberyman. 
will accompany the boys. Two 
yean ago, Kermit ’

sute contests.

evenine

The Shiloh park site is bcin; 
t (he scou
ond and a __

ing to be erected at a later date.

FISHING TRIP

improved so that the Kouts" wSlI 
have a ball diamo

!ay
the home of 

L with Mrs. Al 
Newmeyer assisting hostess.

Mr. and Mn. F. E. McBride of 
It Friday evening with 

n McCullough, 
fn. Leon McCullough, 

Mr. and Mrs, Glenn Palmer Jr. and 
sons, aod Coy Hilk’s attended the 
hot rod races at Attica. Saturdy 
evening.
. Mr. and Mrt. Gaylord McCul

lough and daughter Joni and Mrs. 
Harold SIcssman pf Willard were 
Sunday evening visiton in the home 
of Mr. and Mn. Richard Weaver

Don Hamman and Sunley Hus
ton of Shiloh and Judge Cramer. 
Richard Grou and Dane Lauts- 
bau^ of Mansfield left Saturday 
for Lark Lake near Tallston. Mich, 
for a 10-day fishing trip.

Mn. Richard Crager was taken 
to the Shelby Memorial hospiul 
Sunday morning by the Mc(^le 
ambulance. She passed away Tues
day morning. At this writing the 
funeral arrangements are inconv 
pleted.

The Willct family reunion was 
held Cunday at the Butler township 
hall, and 48 were in attendance. 
Those from a distance attending 
were Mr. and Mrs. Dickinson and 
and Mn. James McDougal from 
Napoleon, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard Long and son of Canton.

An elaborate dinner was served, 
followed by a social hour and re
newal of acquaintances.

The Ekry reunion will he held 
Sunday, at the Ashland park.
Pfc. Keith Bloom U S M C. of 
Cherry Point. N. C.. spent the 
past week-end at his home.

Pfc. Cloyce Lake. U S M C. 
having his 20 - day leave at his 
home left Saturday for Camp 
Pundlaton. Calif, a^ a new as
signment over seas.

Mn. Ann Weaver is rccoverina 
at her home in the Noble road, 

recent dislocation in her
spine.

Pfc. ’Donald Brooks. U
^turday for Camp LeJeunc! 
C.. after spending hb leave

with his folks, Mr. and Mrs. Ar- 
s and '

Mr. and Mrs. Blair Arnold and 
P.itn*

s. M
thur Brooks and famih 

Mr. and \ 
daughter of I iek. Air Force base. 

• ding a 2C 
• and Mrs. 

Hf he- f.ir-ily.

iKad on ihc sidewalk...........
csaminalion il was found that he

Jhiloh Hustlers Meet
The Shiloh Huitlen 4H club 

met last w^k at the home of 
Charles Hustoo. Seven memben 
weather, no business meeting was 
held. The next meeting will be at

•ufferedl 
he n DO

Mr. aod Mrs. Russell Moaer. 
(heir son, Oaarell and their grand
son, Philip Strong, qient the week
end near Zanesville vbiting Mrs. 
Moser's aunt, Mrt. Bitchcr.

Mrt. Nyle Dark b a patient in 
Shelby Memorial hoapilal.

Judy Hawthorne b visiting in 
Shelby at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Hawthorne and family.

jly 7.
A marriage license has been is

sued to Darrell Omer Lewb, Shi
loh, aod NajKy Clorene Dyer, al
so of Shiloh.

Personals.,.
Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Spell

man of Shcfundoah wetr Saturday 
visitors al the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Emory Fidler. Sunday the 
Fidlers attended the June meeting 
of All-Over dub at the Jitery Fate 
park.

Peggy Burrer. daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph Burrer. 63 San
dusky street b on her way to West 
Cobioa.

‘ way «
il. She is flying out of 

Cleveland today to take a baby 
sitting )ob with her sister Mrs. 
Glenn Collins, Peggy wi! stay with 
the Collins' until school commenc-

Tew Havei Totes
The Kings and Queens Sunday 

school class will sponsor an ice 
cream social Saturday evening. July 
3rd at the school. They will start 
serving al 5 o'clock. ■

Xhe Live Wire Sunday school 
will be cotertai) 
ng, July 1st. at 

Mrs. Claude Wilcox

Alt;
Mr. and Mrs. Robert McKel 

and children of Willoughby 
the week end with hb parent

xivcy
spent

parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Glenn McKclvcv. Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles McKclvcy and 
daughter Hazel of Elvria were

Fred
spent Saturday with 

hb abter and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Coy Hillb. Mr. and Mrs. J. B 

iter and son Ben of

cning to attend ................
Ohio Methodist Conference 
Lakeside this week.

ffey of Marion 
IS spending thb week with her aunt 
at^ uncle, Mr. aod Mrs. Roben 
Hillb.

Mr. C. O. Hiffard and son. 
of Cleveland spent Saturday 

Mr. and 
: Mrs. 
Atlanta. Ga. 

spent the week end in the Hillis 
home.

Mr. an'i Mrs. W. F DnTfv an'l 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hillis ar: 
moving back into the Duff / bom *, 
which has been repaired.

Donnie Gurney of N. FairftclJ 
is spending this week w ith his grand 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Ray Gurnc'

Mr. and .Mrs. Rny Gurney and 
Mr. and Mrs, Duane Slesvman and 
children attended the silver weddinc 
anniversary celebration of Mr, ami 
Mrs. C»corpc Riir. Simdav .it thei- 
home near Milan.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Hamilton of 
Miami. Fla. are spending a tcu 
weeks with his ststcr. Mrs. I ok. 
Slessman.

Mr. and .Mrs. Neil Stessman. 
Mrs. lola Slessman ^nd Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray Hamilton called on Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl Slessman near 
Greenwich, Sunda\ afiernoi^n

Mr. and Mrs Duane Slcssm.m 
gave a birthday dinner Thursdas 
evening for his sister. Shirley Bc- 
berick. Those present were S’hirles 
son. Jerry, Elmer Hark and the 
Duar? Slessman's.

Mrs. Gerald Albright of Willard 
called on Mr. and Mrs.

Fridayright
Ulers

and N 
aftcri

Frank Smith. Mrs Walter Albri{

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Albri; 
were entertained at a Father's 
dinner Saturday at 
their son. Mr. and Mrs. 
Albright at Peru.

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Echelbarg 
of Plymouth spent Thursday 
their daughter. Mr. i 

Ink aod fat

i*hi 
Iher's day 
hmne ofj 

.. Clayton j

Gordon Albright, son of Mr. and 
Mn. Cla^o AIN-ight, has receiv
ed hb discharge from the A. F.. 
and b expected home thb week. 
He has been in Japan.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Postema 
and son Tlmmie spent Sunday ev
ening with Mr. and Mrs. Franklin 
Gamer at Delphi.

" ' ~ ‘ “ irgcr 
with

and Mn. Wal- 
ton Fink aod family.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Fink of
>rwalk spent Sunday with his 

Fink and family.
Mr. Charles Wyandt and child

ren. Mn. Wilbur Wyandl and sons 
and Mr.and Mn. Harry DuBois 
attended the Woodworth reunion 
Sunday at the Plymouth Park.

Mr. and Mn. Wilford Postema 
moved a Tew days ago west of Ply
mouth. Mr. and Mn. Clyde Phillips 
will move into the Saas house.

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Smith of 
Richland and Mr. and Mn. Wood- 
roe Smith and family of Plymouth 
were Thursday evening supper 
guests at X fish fry at the home of 
Mr. and Mn. Ceci 
family.

Smith and

Mrs. Grace Robinson of Willard 
spent the weekend in the home of 
her son. Mr. and Mn. Russell 
Robinson and children.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Shrader and 
daughter Linda spent Friday even
ing with their daughter Mr. and 
Mrs. Don Chambers and family al
Rye Beach. Ruth Shrader accom
panied her parents home, after a 
week spent with hef sister and 
family.

Mrs. B. A. Hull of Willard and 
Dickie Van Wagner of Plymouth 

Saturday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Van Wagner.

.Miss Mattie Garrett and cous-n 
Mr. Lester Roush of Mansfield 
called on Mr. and Mrs. Joe Rosen-

spent 
R. F,.

. and ! 
y aflci 

: Stahl reunion > ^ held Sun-

present. The officers chos
en for next year were Pres. Reed 
White, vice-president Charles Hare 
secs, and treas. Lula Heiber.

Mrs. Fcm Brandon, daughter I 
Nancy and nicce Phyllis Bushonc I 
ail of St Louis. Mo. arc visiting i 
several days with her brother. Mr. . 
and Mrs. William Arnold and fam-

Mr. and Mrs. Bovd Clark of 
Lakeland. Fla. came Fridas to 
visit ihc home of their daughter 
and son-in-law, Mr. and .Vlrs. Dil
lard Bavtcr aifU family and other 
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Milo Robinson
wn David and Mr. and Mrs R.ilph spent Thursday evening ssirh 
Albright and children. I and Mrs, Richard Chapman.

726 CLARK — WILLARD, OHIO

Pullman 

Club =
SERVING FULL COURSE DINNERS
Wednesday Thru Saturday

WEEHY SKCIAU - (hiaeo In Bastel - M .00 
HambntgNlaBaskef* 35c HshDIniwr-I5c

— HereF|trTI^31iirdTiiBC,On July 2nd —

JOHNNY VANDAL & Palko Bond
FOR A GOOD TIME DON'T MISS ^ 

dancing every tVEDN’ESDAY AND SATlTlrfAY

Rod Cameron 
Brian Donlevy 

Ella Raines

RIDE THE 
MAN DOWN

(in Trocokir)
— Pine —

Janet Leigh 
Van Johnson

_ la _
Confidentially

Connie
Sun-Mon June 27-28

—: Lo«lcd with Uffs !—

Judy Holliday 
Peter Lawford

— in —
IT SHOULD 

Happen To You
—pins—

Brett King
— in —

JE^SE JAMES 

THE DALTONS
(Color b.v Technicolor)

James Cagney
— in —

A LION IS IN 
THE STREETS

— plux —

Anne Baxter
— in —

THE BLUE 
GARDENIA

Nn. RussbII Craflar 
Fo Be Buried Today

Funeral lervices for Mrs. Rutfell 
Crager will be held ct 2 p. oi. today 
at the McQuale Funeral borne* 
Shiloh. The Rev. Charic* Hertea 
of Gaik 
wUI 
Shiloh.

Mn. Russell died Tuesday at 
Shelby Memorial hospital afl^ a 
short illness. She was 78 years of

ralioa will officiate, aod burial 
be at Mt. Hope cemetety,

age. She i 
last Novel

New Hoven News
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Roseoberry 
d daughters and Mr. aod Mrs. 
;rc at the home of (heir parents 

for Sunday supper. Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Chapman and children of 
Greenwich were Saturday evening 
callers.

Cool Air Conditioned

[ASTAMBA

It’s Exciting 
It’s Thrilling
"THEM"

with

James Whitmore 
Joan Weldon

— also —
Roy Rogers & Trigger

— in —
"HOME IN 

OKLAHOMA"

Elizabeth Taylor 
Dana .Vndi'ews

"ELEPHANT WALK'
Tuc-Wed June 29-30

2—RefaHK Fcatum—2

Loretta Young 
William Holden

RACHEL AND 
THE STRANGER

— aho —
Lucille Ball 

James Craig
— In —

VALLEY OF 
THE SUN

It's .Always Cool .And 
Comfortable For Your 
Movie Enjoyment

» BtTwna Noawam»^

rDRIVEIN

Fri Roy Rogers Riders Club
Wayne Morris Paul Fix

"STAR OF TEXAS"
Ray Milland — Arlene Dahl — AVendell
"JAMAICA RUN" Color

Sat Lollypops Kiddies .Cartoon
James Cagney in double thrill bill
"PUBLIC ENEMY" plus

Edward G. Robinson — Douglas Fairbanks Jr.
"LITTLE CAESAR"

W. C. Fields-“You Can’t Cheat an Honest Man" ■
Sun—Mon Color Cartoon

Dean Martin — Jerry Lewis
"MONEY FROM HOME" color

Kirk Douglas — Elizabeth Threatt
______ *THE BIG SKY"______
Tubs — Wed Color Cartoon

Burt Lancaster in Color as
"THE CRIMSON PIRATE"

Ray Bolger Allyn McLerie
"WHERE'S CHARLIE"



SUMMER FESTIVAL 
St. Joseph's Church 

Plymouth
Sunday June 27 J954 

Serving Begins 4 P. M. E. S. T. 
Gomes — Pony Rides 
Everybody Welcome

DO IT YOURSELF
We Rent The Following
• Finishing Sanders
• Seed & Fertilizer Spreader

• Wallpaper Steamers

We (an Assist You With
9 Cut Lengths of Pipe
• We Cut Windowglass

• We Sell Pipe Fittings & Plumbings Supplies

Eckstein’s Hdwe.
14 W. Bcoadwi]' SJrert Pkone 1233 lijrmoalk, O.

ratflaoA¥«jNK^i
USIeflOOO

Yew efceess ihe pMo . ,
elsss. t. Avte. 9. 

J>wnii*wr«i. Vov cheoM tW |«r j 
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Quickest Woy to A Vocotion
By regular savings, of course.

SHILOH SAVING BANK
MEMBER F. D. L C. 

SHILOH, OHIO

FREE 
$25,000.00

WESTINOHOUSE 
HDSL

Nothing To Bny
DAB? MAID BOME UKE Josi Sign ToQT

HOLASSES COOKIES........... o.-33e Na1n.A9X-Ag.in

BACON S.'35tlWIENERS£'3»>
SUGAR

m m iiiiiiii

LEMONADE
JACK 

: FBOST 
: CANE 10“89‘t|i^2“ 3T|
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BUSH KIDNEY BEANS
BUSH NAVY BEANS 
BUSH NORTHERN BEANS 
BUSH BUTTER BEANS 
BUSH PINTO BEANS 
BUSH PORK and BEANS

YOUR
CHOICE

BORDEN’S ^*' rCE CREAM
MACK’S SUPER MARKET

Moidayf and Fridays, 8 a.m. to 8 p. m. Tue^>. and 
Thuradaya. S a. bl to 6 p, m. Wednesdays and 

Satnrday. 8 a. ra. to 10 p. m.

Sogiety-Club News
Bc«m» Circle ElecM 
Now officen were elected by the 

Bctfiaoy Circle et the MetMist 
church. Mn. Uocolo St>rowles suc
ceeds Mr*. Robert Heas u preii* 
dent. Mr*. Aideo WUlet i* the new 
vice president. Mrs. Nomuo Mc- 

lecrecary. end Mn. P. W. 
treesurer. It was announc

ed that^tfac grtAip will not hold s
made for picntt^in August.
Ira Ross was in diane ot the de- 
—- —- this mee^f.

Willard observed their 56tb wi 
ing anniversary Sunday. Tbdr 
and dau^ter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Leoo Mocter. spent the day with 
them. Mr. Mouer is a B & O engin- 
eer. The couple.was married June 
22. 1898. at the home of Mrs. 
Motler’s parents, Mr. ai>d Mrs. -F. 
C Linder.

Mr. and Mrs. 'Oyde Day. 95 
Tved on June 15 

W
Mn. Day is the fonner Miss Mai- 

arset of PI)

Trux strreet. observed on J 
their 47(h wedding anni'wedding 

: forme 
*lymoutb.

iveisary.

festival Sunday.
An outdoor lunch will be served 

Roy 
! af

fair, assisted by Mn. Leland 
Briggs.

Other committee members are 
Mn. Madison Fit^. Mn. Louis 
Ulio, and Miss Dorores Bettac. 
Mn. UUo and Mrs. Thomu Ku- 
ciiuc are in charge of serving the 
taMes. Robert McKown %vili pre
side over bingo, and Stephen Fitch 
will have charge of the pony rides 
for the children.

The fesUval wUl be held at the 
parish rectory, 139 Saiidusky street.

Ice Cream Social
Hazel Grove Grange will bold 

Its annual ice cream social Saturday 
starting at 4:30 p. m. Chicken 
sandwichet, salads, melons, pies, 
and ice cream will be served.

DR. HATCH NAMED 
ASSISTANT DEAN . t

Dr. Raymond Hatch, son of Mr. t 
and Mr. Walter Hatch. SI NorU,
Street has been appoint^ assistant 
dean at Michigan State college at 
Lansing.

Dr. Hatch graduated from Ply
mouth high school in 1929. and 

iterted Ashland coUegc. He re
ived his doctorate at the Univer- 
[y of Oregon, and in fiis college 

teaching his subjects have been 
iclin

150 Help Charles A. Seomons Observe 
50th Wedding Annivertory at Shiloh
Miss Steele to Wed 
Donold Moormon

The approaching roarriage of 
Miss Martha Jane Steele, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Oarence C Steele

Open chi 
be Mt. H(

Modrman of Shelby route 1, has 
been announced by her parenu.

lurch will be observed at 
lope Lutheran church at 

11 a. m. July 3 when the pastor, 
the Rev. R. L. Lubold, periorms 
the ceremony. *

Miss Steele is a graduate o>f 
Shelby school and k em
ployed at ^Iby Mutual Cast 
Company. Mr. Moorman, also a 
graduate of Shefby High school, is 
employed with the American Ma
ch^ Foundry Company.

Mclatire Foad 
CoMrMhm Noted
The Plymouth library has receiv

ed several cootributitms to the Book 
Awards fund in memory of Mrs. 
Cora Mclntire. One contribution 
came in the name of neilbbors of 
Mrs. Mclntire. Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Cornell. Sr.f Mrs. Matel 
McFadden, Mrs. Iva Gleason and

FdfowiUp arcie 
To Meet Jaly 1 
The regular dteeting the Fel

lowship Circle of the Methodist 
church will be held Thursday even 
tog, July 1. at the home of Mrs. 
H&aheth Brooks. A covered dish
diiiDcr will be served and member* 
are asked to bring their own table 
service. Those wfaihing 
tioo may notify Mrs.
Fadden, who will make the neces
sary arrangements.

'mCTc:

BIBLE SCHOOL OTENS 
The Community Daily Vacation 

Bible schoed opened Monday with 
kindergarten group enroUment at 
the Lutheran church at 40. The 
primary group at the Presbyterian 
church numbered 42. Closing ex
ercises for the groups will be helderciset for the groups will be held 

I at the Presbyterian church. July 1 
, at 7 p. m. Parents are cordially in-

enterted Ashland collt 
ceived his doctorate at the Univ 
sity ( 
teacl 
counsel!

His t
in a small grade scbwl south of 
Sheiby, from whence he went to 
Sbelby High school, where be re
mained for eight years until he cn- 
tcred the Army. Upon hi* dis
charge in 1946, he accepted a posi
tion at Lansing, where be has since

WITH Ttb DIVN IN KOREA
Pfc. Richard W. Grou, son cM 

Mrs. Martha Gross. 52 N .Broad 
way Sbelby. is now serving with the 
7th Infantry Division in Korea. 
Pfc Gross entered the Army in 
January. 195it *nd completed hU 
basic trafaung at Camp Rucker. 
Ala.

One hundred fifty friends and 
ofolk gathered at the borne oC 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. Seatnaa 
in Shiolob xeccntly to help observe 
their 50th wedding anniversary.

Mr. and Mrs. Seaman were

Mr*. -
the former Frances I. Miller.

There are four sons. Dale, Albert 
and' Harry, all of near Shiloh, and 
Neal of Mansfield.

Guests from Upper Sandtiaky* 
^ada. WellingtOD. Maas6eldi

. Seaman is

wieh were on hand, to sample the • 
refredmien Is.

Friendship Clos* 
Mokes'Sick Pods"

TWeaty-*U ladies met at the 
Methodist church Thursday for te 
r^ular meeting of the Frienddup 
dass.

The early evening was spent in 
making hoimital pam. Later a de
votional and song service was coe- 
ducted by Mrs. Alice Fond, and 
**Happy Birthday*' was sung to Mt> 
L. E. Smith. Mrs,. Eliza Meyen. 
and Mrs. Dessie Johnston. A short 
business meeting followed.

The highligfat of the eveniac 
was the closing of the contest wham 
had been in progress for severd 
weeks. Each member reported the 
amount of money she bad earned 
axkl boW she earned it. The losieg 
aide will furnish the dessert at the 
pot luck pkttic the group will hold 
at Mary Fate park July IS.

Refreshments were served bf 
Rote Weaver. Dessie Johnston, lad 
Jessie Cole, who wish to tfaaak 
those who helped serve. Guests of 
the evening included Mn. Eliza 
Meyers. Mrs. Hubarger. and Mn. 
Harry Conklin, who is vkitinf hoc 
fiom Jacksonville. Fla.

INSTALL OFFICERS
The annual installation of dffip- 

fish fry of 
be .held i 

iby chapter
p.m. All RAM are cordially invited 
to attend.

ers and fish fry of Shelby clugacr 
178 will be .held this evening at 

at 6::tlK Shell bouse at 6J0

Perdue - McDoogal 
Wcddii« at Bue^iw
Miss Nonabelle Me Dot^ 

evi Mc-
Dougal. 108 W. High street, be- 

“ Lee PM-came the bride of Donald I

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Levi 1 
ugal,
K the

due of Shelby atlbe Luthem 
chu^, Bivynis. Sunday. The Rev. 

CAHD OF THANKS ! *
We wish to thank aU those who ^ The bride wore a navy blue drma 

and an orchid corsage. The couplehelped us or expressed sympathy by 
flonren and cards in the death of 
my mother. Mrs. Cora Mclntire. 
We also thank those who remem
bered her with cards while she was

was attended by Miss Elsie J. Per
due. sister of the bridegroom, and 
Parker L. Graham, also of Sbdbf. 
Both Mr. and Mrs. Perdue are i
ployed at a Shelby grocery. They 

Mclntire and family 24p are at home at 108 W. High street.

Cli.iXomAiPJum

‘ Tailpipes $2.79 up Mufflers $4.79 up

mm
New Shipment Bikes Batteries 

^ular & Lightweight Guaranteed
‘ $8.45 exch. & up

MOORE’S
Aiilooiid HmiM S«u>ply

OwnH Awl 0»arat«i Br Cari ANI nrM% Davb
12 Wfat Mate s
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Change NfRf TO iHAr
rnKuarm

Witakb RaUaol Miracle Febcke FaB-Taliond-WrlaUe Fnt 
Fnwl SkcTC ml Body Uainf • Sboiitder Paddlag

AT A COOL PRICE, A.50
TO FIT YOUR BUDGET '

Keep Cool! Look Sharp!
In one of our E-x-t-r-a Value 
SUMMEK SUITS

Now AIR-CONDITIONED for your Shopping Comfort

JUMPS
fine menswear — shoes

Methodist Church
Rev. L. E. Smith, pastor 

Church school 9:45 a.
Morning Worship 10:45 a.:
:hoir Rehearsal Wed. 7:15 p.: 

Shiloh Metbodfal Cbarch 
Sermon Theme: ’‘What Meane 

TTiU-?
Choir Rehearsal Thurs. 7:30 p. i

Prwhylertaa Ch|irch 
Rev. Ralph Felix. Pastor 

Sunday School 10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship i 1:00 a.m. 
Holy Communion 
Choir Rehearsal Thursday 
Junior Choir 6:30 p.m.
Senior Choir 7:30 p.m.

Lotberan Church
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.
Choir Practice Wed. 7:30 p.m.

Plymouth Mbslongry 
Babtist Church

Dr.Searle
doctor didn’t sleep for days on end. 
she recalls somewhat wistfully 
"My, 1 was glad when that was

In later years, when the doctor 
was all but retired from medicine, 
the Seaiies travelled, and set upon 
Bradenton. Fla.. ^ a suitable place 
to spend the winter. They have re
turned to that city each winter.

Doc puffs on thp cigar that bis 
own medical consultant allows him 
but sparingly, and his eyes light no 
as he remembers some of the ex
periences of the more than 70 
years he has been a physician m 
America. But it is Mrs. Searle’s 
week, a 50ih wedding annivenarv 
week, and be is letting her have

CUB SCOUT NEWS
Den 4,'Pack I met at Mrs. 

Hankammer's. First Gene Osborn 
took some pictures. Then Paul 
Buckingham told a story. Then 
went to the river and made things 
of willow. K. B. Paul Buckinghim 

Den 4 Pack 1 met at Mrs 
Hankammera. Frst we shot at i 
target. Then we had refreshments. 
Then we made sw ords.

K. B. Paul Buckingham 
Den I Pack 1 met at Mrs.

treat from Jonny Bowman. 
Living Circle for closing.

K. B. Escreit

Sunday Scbi 
Morning W’orship 
Evening Service
Prayer'Meeting Wed. 7:30 p.m.

Confessions heard hicforc Mass 
Rosary Devotions. Tucs. 7:30 p.m.

Ml. Hope Lutheran - Shiloh
Church School 9:30 ;
Confifirmation Service 10:30
Choir Practise Thurs. 8:00 p.m.

:ome 
Edgai

Morning worship 
Evening service 
Midweek Prayer and 
Bible Study Wednesday 8 p.m.
From Mansfield

(Continonl from 4)
a church organization in an effort 
to cover up a patent effort (o pul | 
a liquor dispensingout let in the! 
hands of unsavory persons. This 1 
Ruikowski denied. .\t the same 
time, in what is obviously an at
tempt to embarrass Gov. Frank ‘ 
Lausche. who is strong in his sup'-j 
port of Rutkowski. there have been j 
GOP charges of additional high I 
links of an unsavory odefr in liquor 
enforcement.

It remains to be seen whether 
Hoveys charges will hold water.! 
or even sec the light of day. much i 
less stand up to light. He promised ; 
to send his information under seal 
to Prosecutor Theodore Lutz. 
When and if he does. Mr. Lutz will 
study it carefully. There Is nothing 
in the law that requires him to 
reveal the information, and he is 

shrewd enforcement officer and 
II probably not do so until he has 

culprits SIsnared 
Meanwhile, Lutz 

he has
ands by his | 
evidence of 

bribery by any official charged with 
law enforcement, and when he 
docs, he will move against him 
with the full force of law.

3 Pc Metal Porch Outfit
• Matching Roefcer
• VfatcklMumwm

\

*26 «
------------ $1 Dwmi

DvRvm

irszm.VWWvS ■ \v\ N\

BETTER LOOKING, LONGER^
PAINT JOBS!

«uMrppgi|jiii , -V 
111 •

PITTSBURGH
^un~Proof House Pain\

IT'S FUME-RESISTANT ^
SEIF-CIEANINO^^^^^

ECKSTEIN’S HDWE.
Plymouth

Get A Swimming
Pool For Them ■ 

Gel A Swimming Pool For Them -
Reasonably Priced 

$5.95 $14.95
$9.95 $19.95

Stroup & Cornell
Shelby, Ohio

DINEOUT
In Air Cooled Comforl

Whether you want a light lunch or a full course 
meal you can enjoy real home cooking, served 
quietly and efficiently. Let us sene your guests 
or your party.

Phone 70 for Resen-ations

Cof/je//'s
Member American Restaurant Association 

and National Food Service Association

Den
bouse last Thursday. We said the 
Law of the Pack and Cub Scout 
promise. We checked electives and

Mrs. Uscb’si for Mr owo 4ttm hirw 
1^ roofht 4kty.
The surest way to opn an uo«

____ fHjIar campaign in Huron county.
talked about the Pirates. We play-! a veteran courthouse hanger-oa 
i ball and closed with the Living' * “
'ircle. K. B. John Lascb (si

Prom Norwalk
runs again for election.

Greenwich stOl doesn’t have 
the right to dbpease hard li- 

. quor over the bar. By the dine 
cold weather coacs. it is likely 
the authority will have been 
gnusted. If It b, you can thank 
dear bends and a sensible a|s- 
proach. and btame the drvs

ving \ said last week, b to keep shut about 
sub) I it and be a ^ntieman. The people 

I will stay home and few of your 
followers jii the ballot box will get 
you in. Hit below the bell, however. 
Md everybody (unis out.
* It apparently was that way in 
Greenwich.

GRANGE MEETS
The annual Shenandoah Grange 

'^estival will be held Saturday ev- 
ling. Serving will be cafeteria styleling. Serving wil 
arting at 5:30.

We Have Faith 

In Our Used Cars
This Is Why We Offer You

tVAVs
FREE

DRIVING TRIAL
Tn- them-show them to your family and friends 
and if they don't suit you bring them back—No 
questions asked.

VISIT OUR LOT NOW 
See The Selection Compare Prices

1953 FORD
TUDOR SEDAN

A two-tone green Customline that looks and runs 
like new. Rado, heater, new white sidewall tires, 
seat covei-s. Fordomatic drive and other extras. 
Don’t mi^ this one.

$1745

BOURGEOIS
Open Until Nine Shelby Phone 21261

/iLifefo

BtRTHOAT

4V*fe-

HOUY

i£5S;»6s-

ARMENTROUT BROS.
Easy Credit Terms — No Curjiiig CInrge 

SWby, Ohio
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MARffTHON SOLAR SPECIACIES
... to watch the great eclipse of the sun,*

ON WEDNESDAY, JUNE 30th
Enjoy thii qwcUcular show-in-tb«-«kies... 
comforUbly... ufely... with tboae ipecul 
Marnthon SOLAR SPECTACLES. 
They’re youre—with our complimeota! Uao 
them for an experianra aa ezdtin, aa your 
first tankful of Marathon "Cat" Gasoline.

‘Ahnott a fun edipMl In this area, the 
graotsit eclipte—about 15% It pradictod 
for early morning, Wodneiday, Juno 30th.

Stop in, today, at oar ttoHon for your 
FREE MARATHON SOIAR SKCTAOES.

Caiiiigiiaii’t
SenFfoe

Plymouth

fDCARSmraMtei0f/* PfiMw
yflUfTtff OK rttramtaiv turmr rsoa
All Are Trade - Ins

~4iBUI(K SUPER 2-DOOR SEDAN $495
.A jet black Raven beauty with good tires, heater and music.

51 PONTIAC CHIEFTAIN DELUXE 4-DOOR $1195
A glossy black finish, equipped with hydramatic, rado and heater.

SO(HEVR(knFlEEtllNEDELUXE2-DOOR $795
Grejish blue metallic finish with powerglide, rado and heater.

50 OlOSMOBUrn'DELUXE SEDAN $995
\ flashy Rocket Olds with white tires, rado. heater, nylon seats

MANY MORE TO CHOOSE FROM

Just direct your feet - • - to the thrifty side of the street. 
Bring your Title and we'll deal!

OUR LOT OP^N 9 to 9 - 6 DAYS A WEEK

PUMP’S
Over 35 Yeen of Pritedhr Service In SKel^

LOW<X3ST POLE TWE FARM 
BUILDINGS. Special or Suin- 

denl Conatruciion. Oeiigned and 
erected by LaRay Mf*. Co., Pau>- 
kala, Ohio. Write for addjtioaal de- 
tailr, or phone 2721.

Shfioh, 3739, Plymouth
[ten; Phei 
Ih 1352.

ATTENTION FARMERS: Sale 
on farm tractor tirea. Save 20% 

to 40%. Ashland Tire Service. 
Cottage St., at Erie Depot, Ashland

VENETIAN BLINDS LAUN- 
■ OERED. The new machine 

cess method. Picimp and del 
service. Phone IJ13. Ted-Mac 
terior Decorating Co., Hi

; la- 
;ugh Wash- 

12 U. c.

WAT^D SPRAY PAINTING— 
houses, garages, farm buildings: 

also interior painting. Call C. C. 
Moore, Tiio phone 296A 3-tf
ALWAYS “Best Company at Tune 

of Loss". Now we oifer you our 
"Unsatisfied Judgment Coverage", 
we pay you. Ask about it.

Motorists Mutual Insurance Co. 
Phone 1003. Thorr E. Woodworth.

3-15-55 pd.

a^'^l5'^ow"o?t

price of SZ3.UU. we aiso obvc uk 
^ “500 Nylon qpodycar tube- 
tess.** Remember you save all the 
in betwccos

iwr, O.Spencer.
RULE Baby Chkka- 

L Approved Pulloruin 
Oeao- 18 popular s&aifht brMds 
and crosses for heavy eu prodBc- 
tioo aod lender juicy brouen. Ear
ly order discounts, liberal guar
antees. Hatching now. Ask for cat
alog. Golden Rule Hatchery. Tele
phone 5-1831 214 W. Uberty SL, 
Bucynis, Ohio 7 tf. c

GOLDEN 
Ohio U. I

SPECIAL SUMMER PRICES on 
Golden Rule Baby Chicks. 18 

varieties of chicks each week all 
summer and fall. Ohio U. S. Ap
proved Pullorum Clean. 98% liva
bility guarantee.
Golden Rule Hatchery -214 West 
Liberty St. Bucyrus, Ohio, phone

WANTED TO BUY: No. 1 Tim
othy. mixed and clover bay; will 

also sell 2nd and 3rd cutting alfal- 
HeUIer. Willard, Ohio.fa hay. Fre 

! pboDV, da;

lymond 
Adarto phone 

A22-tf-c

XJHNG. SPOUTING. Pain 
ins, new and rerair, good pric 

I channel drain. Raymond Woli 
Rt. !. Shiloh.
1273

Dr. D. C. Reynolds
OPTOMETRIST 

Cncawich, Ohio 
Hooie 9b>lla-m.-llD5p.m. 

Opeo Moo., IbniE. SM. Evm.
7 p. m. to 9 p. to.

Closed Wednesdays 
Ap 

IE: I

NEW 
AND 

REBUILT 
BICYCLES 

DON EINSSL 
91 North Scraet

BLY AUTO SUPPLY
WELDING

mi MACHINE SHOP WOKK 
New Aalo,' Tractor 
aoATriKk Port. '

U Mofeiw SL PHONE 32941 
SHELBY, OHIO

ly 243, uighi 5973^ ^

Pay Streak Chicks
hH PAY STREAK CHICKS 
You can make more money with 
chidu bred for profit. Order PAY 
STREAK chicks and find out for 
yourself. Low summer prices now 
m effect. U. S. Approved—Pul
lorum Clean. Phone 32072. SHEL
BY HATCHERY. Shelby. O. tf

AUCTIONEER

Wolter Leber
BID L WHXABD, OHM* 

EEPtWRCH P«
LTsm-CMeUMi

Save More At
MOORES

Gehl Forage Harvesters 
Oliver Combines 

i Oliver Wire & Taine Tie 
Balers 
Hay Tools '

R.Wj:rvui 
Shelby,OMo

FOR SALE I pr. football shoes and 
1 pr. baseball ihoea, rize 7. in 

cacelleni condition. Bill Bachrach,

FOR REnT! Will let to right party 
small one-room house, water and 

heat included, in exchange 
household help one or two 
weekly. Call J. F. Blackford, 
road, phone 1791.

days
West

FOR SALB^ Beef by the quarter.
side or whole: bogs the si^ 

or whole. Leo Barnes, 61 Tru:
Tel. 1675.

FOR RENT: Partially fumlsh.*d 
U^rd floor apartment ai 137 

Plymouth street. Plymouth. Inquire.
™ri^os^*'^clovCT “a^ndin"* New Washiiiglpi
miles w«t of Plymouth. S« F. I. FOR SALE: 9 piece dining

Riiioh 2743.
of Plymouth. 

Hetllcr. phone 9135.
FOR SALE: Broccoli. Brussels 

outs and Purple Oulifli 
plants. D(
Plymouth.

outs and Purple Cauliflower 
Don Einsel 91 North st.

24p
FOR SALE: 1950 Prairie Seboon,-

suile. Phone Shiloh 27.
FOR SALE: 5^ ft. bath tub with 

fiatures, 510: 4 window screens. 
4 ft. 6 in. by 2 ft. 4\i in., I screen, 
4 ft. 6 in. by 2 ft. 10 in., and 
■creens, 5 ft 6 in. by 2 ft. 4^ ii 
Mrs. Pearl Hodges Culver, 14 
Maple'street. Tel. 1123. 24]

Have you tried'the 
iR7

RcfwORMER o^ sale at

you
WORMER7 

flocks at 
new LARR 
Page's Hatchery, Shiloh.

Worm 
weks of age.

LARRO cards and flowers and those who
ring my i 

Paul C. 1
FOR SALE: Electric sewing

“V --------------------- ------------^ chine. porttWe. uSed. $10. Mrs.
always SHOP IN PLYMOUTH. ^"**‘* Shaver. 156 Maple street. 

• _____________ "i Plymouth 1121. :

PUBUC SALE
Saturday, June 26,1954

At 12 O’clock Noon

Cornelia Johfis Estate
25 Plymouth Street Plymontli, Ohio

draperies, garden tools, and chicken supplies. 
gas range, electric roaster, and stand.

ANTIQUES
Bed'hwm suite, extra bed, chairs; IdteheB cab

inet, didies, tablea, and othm-things.
Richord Fox, ouctioncer

- Richord Fackler, clerk
. Exfcatrtfi : ,,

; ' . 7**»o«* - ■

Harry Van- Busturk. 1 mile soi4b 
of Norwalk on Route 250. Pboot 
2-9505. r .. .. .

WANTED
POULTRY

WAYNE McPherson 
Phone N. Fairfield 2562 

Norw alk, Ohio, RD. 2
AUCTIONEEB 

Hnrty VaaBoBdrit 
NorwoBr — PHooe 2-9SS5 

1 ML Soolli Roate ZM
_________________6-1-54 pd.

INTERIOR AND E3CTERIOR — 
nainling. roof repairing and 

painting. 35 yean’ c^rienoe. Free 
estimaiej. We specialize in farm 
homes and buildinp. O. F. James. 
P. O. Boz 307. Shelby or leave 
svord at Advertiwr office, c 13|f-

hio. on Section 0 J7, 
o. 113 in Otoiaop . 

M, by :

DR. P. E. HAYffi
Optometrist

for Vinil AjtalyUa 
EYES EXAMINED 

PrcKifliiag aad PravMIaf o( 
CLASSES

Office Air Co
OFFICE HOURS 

Monday, Tuesday, Friday, 
9 A. M. to 5:30 P. M. 
Wednesday, & Saturcity 

9 A. M. to 9 P. M. 
Other Hour, by 

Appointmeni 
PHONE 79 

PLYMOUTH, OHIO 
Over CtameB-a .

NOTICE TO CONTRACTOUf 
STATE OF OHIO

Coatnei Sale.

' uNrfiwlS«wi'MGr
Sealed propomla will be remved > 

at the office of the Sate Highway 
Director of Ohio, a.t "
Ohio, until 10:00 A M.. Ohto, 
Suuidafd Time. Tuesday. July fi, 
1954 for improvementi in; , : i 

Proposal Nos. 1 to 4 iijclusive 
are offered as one project and 
will be asvarded as one coo- 
tract.

Pw
Erie County,

JS'oSferd Twn'shipsrby a^
ing an asphaltic concrete tur(ace ,^,| 
counc. Item T-30 and T-35. -f 

PAVE.MENT:
Width 20 feet. _ ^
Length 8.818 feet or 1.67 nfil*. 

Prapoeol No. 2
Erie County. Ohio, on Section 16.- 
79. State Route No. 113 in Plor- 

lenee Township, by applying an aa- 
phalt concrete surface course. Itema 
T-JO and T-35.

PAVEMENTi 
Width 20 feet.
Length II.141 feet or 2.11 mBea 

FropoeH No. 3 '
Huron and Erie Counties. Ohio, on 
Section 3.58 (part). Suie Route No.
113 in Ridgefield and Oxford 
Township., by applying an asphal
tic concrete surface court 
T-30 and T-35.

PAVEMEWTi 
Width 20 feet.

ORDINANCE NO. IJ-S4 
AN ORDINANCE OF THE 
COUNCIL. VILLAGE Qf 

PLYMOUTH, OHIO, FIXING 
MINIMUM WATER RATK 
Re it ordaiacd by the CouadL ~ 

Vaiv of PlyaMolh, OUa, Thati 
SECTION I. From and after the 

first day of July. 1954 the mini
mum water bill for customers of 
the Village water system shall be 
Six Dollars (S6X)0) per quarter.

N 2. From and after the

water from 
shall be One 

($1.50) per

SECTION 
first day of ^ 

merctal ha
the Villm supply i 
Dollar Rfiy flents 
thousand gallons.

SECTION 3. This ordinance is 
an emergency measure necessary 
for the immediate praearvatioo of 
the pubHc peace, health, welfare 
and safety and shall go into effect 
iamcdialely 'Ibe,reason for this 
emergency is that these wajer rates 

! necessary in order to,meet the 
lU of supplying water for the 
izens of the Village of Plymouth. 

Ohio.
Glenn West President of Council 

Passed; June 15 1954 
Carl V. Ellis Oeri 

24-1
FOR SALE: Small Duncan Phyfe 

drop leaf ubie. 2 extra boaids. 
6 chairs, and buffet, perfect condi
tion; 2 drop head sewing machines, 
good finish and sew perfectly. 520 
to 522.50; small walnut jfatcleg 
ubie. 515: lot of good buys in 16 
inch and 17 inch TV sets; Bendix 
console radio and record player; 
Crosf ■ ■ 
and
Hallicra
and amatetir short wave. f35; 2 
piece wine living room suite. $48.- 
50; Odar cheat. $12.50: Maple 
bed. cheat to match; Several.nice 
bedroom luiles: 2 aeu double 

ings. new. 512.50 each; one

•ulc 141WIW WMJ rccorg piayci; 
sley table model record player 

radio plays 12 records; one 
licrafter standard broadcast

spring inner spring mat- 
match, brand new. $25;

coil sprii 
94 box 
tress to
Winsor rocker. $12: other rockers 
$3 to $10; Bedroom upholstered 
chairs. $7.50 to $12.50; Gas and 
electric table top ranges, $18 to 
$60; Gym set for yard. $20; 2 
pira wicker suite. $15; AnUque 
spinning witeel; 7 golf clubs and 
new hags. $12.50; 9X12 mg. not 
had. $17.50; Old dinner bell; Ujf 
of 5 ft. bathtubs. $15 to $20; Lots 
of used dishes and cut glass. I. D. 
Brougher, 76 E. Main. Shelby. TeL 
32051. 24 c
WANTED: Person to make 13 

hev. Robei) Porter, Shiloh.
R. P. No, 2.
FOR SALE: 510 000 win bgv ihb 

2 family dwelling located one 
Trux St., if taken at once. 5 rooms 
and bath down. 3 rooms and bath 
up. Basemenl, garage, automai 
gas furnace. 1.82 acres. 
Nimmom, Real EsUie.
North Street.

xnatic 
3. E. 

Agt. 31 
24 p.

FOR SALE: Dry Oeaning busipm 
nearby town otoe

i
ProponI

Erie County. Ohio 
12. St;

on Section 15.- ' 
Route 113 in Floreoce 

aspbaL 
IteA

12. State Route 113 i 
Townsnip. by applying 
tk concrete luriace c<
T-35.

PAVEMENT:
Width 18 feet.
Length 8.818 feet or 1.67 miks. 

Proposals Nos. I to 4 inclusive of 
this project to be completed not 
later than October 15. 1954.

The mirtmum wage to be paid 
to all labor employed on this con
tract shall be. tn accordance with 
the “Schedule of Prevailing Hourly

apptkabie 
Highway Department Improve
ments in accordance whh Sections 
4115.03 (17-3). 4115.04 (17^). 
4115.05 (I7-4a). 4115.06 (17-5). 
and 4115.07 (17-5a) of the Revised 
Code of Ohio.**

The bidder must submit with hb 
bid a certified check in the amount 
of $2,295.00.

Plans and ipecifkatkm are on 
^ in the depanmeat of higbpraya 
and the office of the divisloft de- 

y director.
[be director reserves the ri^ 
-eject any and all bids.

S. O. UNZELU 
Sd4e Highway Director

adyaouge of our Bank By Mail 
servitt. The Peoples Natl. BaiA. 
Plymouth. Ohio. Memebr F.D.I.C

WORK WANTED: Carpenter.
cement wori^. old jobs jnew pr 

remodel. Reasonable price. Drop 
M. and I wilt call you. Wm. 

inson. rear 88 Plymouth street, 
lymouth. Ohio. 17-24 p.

Johi
Plyr

JAJSTUDIOS
feature

Pcrmalty S^ and D
Tap TV Training
Singinfi Ballet 

^OVER PEOPLES 
Saturday Plymputh V

REAL ESUIE!
SEE OR CALL

BAUHBOea
rood Ava--SitM'

MANSFIELD, OHIO

Seffiii-Blyiag’Tradto
(Revoiae the Charge*)

FOR SALE: I Hay loader push 
type McDeering. Almost new. 3 

miles south of Plymouth of the. - 
^riogmill road, ^ward Getz 24 Ip
FOR SALE: Toro Power Mower.

20 in. good coodition. $50. J. F. 
JBUckford. Tel. 1791. . 24 p
FOR SALE: SUHie. Linw. S«Kl.

niter. Gravel. See J. F. Black
ford. Tel 1791. 24.1.8 p.
FOR SALE: While Rock fryer* 

wilt dreas white rabbits, girl’s red 
spring coat size 12. Several other 
articles cheap. Rotcoe Reynolds. 
Shiloh phone 3678.
PAINT Outside Tlunium and Oil 

Gaaiantced not to peel $4.95. 
value special factory price - $2.25 
free celelog, sample. SNOWHITE
Faint. Toledo. Ohio. 24-1 ai5
FOR RENT: J room

balance. H. E. Hcinfen- Broker. groimd floor, iinfurn^ad''im 
115 W. Rensaelaer street. Bucyrus. Trux street Cell WUIerd 6964 foe 
Phone 3-1623 or 32986 24 p. infomulion. 24 n.

WANTED: SALESMAN—BROKER
Con Cocparaglaa eogaged la oadtr^aaiid No. 6 - Vela deep 

. aad eeRBR, R hotasaeM ia a fttgoiMHe eaka-mlalag, mscfikig. aad eeRBii. Is hasesaeled ht a teigsiMMi ealea. 
aiea bsalrtr hi Rde cooMy-lapeeltm reqtdsed I* nU*, sshale. 
side, ewamiwM maHadaiMM coal aadeia Advcfdmd elaie.




